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In Singapore
: LONDON, Feb. 14 fought

back in a blazing hell tonight,fusing tanks'for thofirst time
and?BubjectIng the constrictingJapanesev lined to violent
shelling from big shoreguns, fleldbatterles and warships.

";After six daysof terrific battle,with Itheadvantagesof
overwhelming numbers and'of continuoushigh,low anddive
bombing to shatter;a gallant foe, the Japanese still were
ntiAinv, Rlnimnom an --exceedlnelv toueH' nut-- to crack. In

f'j'swiHyiMB TH- E-

vrft - ?tr
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.BY JOE PICKLE .

In a nutshell, In cut you .are
still wondering, men wlll.be re-

quired to register Monday if, they
attained their 20th birthday on 'or
'before' Dec. 81, l&U and it they
have not aliased their th birth-
day on or before Monday. Those
who haveregisteredbefore will not
be required to get their name'In
the pot a second time.

Zn the week U gone, wo ren-
ter that tho oommlssloHers
eetjrf will receive petlUon, wUl
act on It .and set datesfor that
much rumored wet-dr- y test.

baseball.situation-I-s still un--

settlsd. according.to latest advices.
rt,k Wirtnra- - looks dark here, ac--

inr in Tlnk Riviere and'"Jodie

Tate, franchise holders, .who now
'.r' Anrainff a deal In Lamesa.Ap- -
Darsntly. they an't decide Just
where they had rather' lose money.

Count us amongthosewho re-

gret to see Lora Farnsworth
leaving aa county home demon-

stration agentShe has accomp-

lisheda'singularly accessful and.
constructivepiece of work. In he
fire sad., a naif years of labor
la the county. From, almostnoth-

ing sha.hasbuilt up some of
Waa active) of women

'aa girls dubs in thto.feotJei

:

operationoa .a six-da- .,eek
ieaeduieraUMwr ":., geetlenby Secretary, of Agriculture
nur.ni. A similar, 'proposal has
been1solied" arounoThere"but '- -

. ficials.and boardmemDers,wo un-

derstand, are not disposed to act
until, jMpubl!o opinion" Intervene.
We don't care, but-l- t woukUem

opinion" mastbethat If "publici,u t verv move. It would
Joel-wi- to Include an appropHa--
Uon In the budgetror a u -

lap ;pou.

J.'B. ColUns, generalstampand
bond chairman for Howard coun-tyfih- ad

no way of knowing exact-lySatud-

what the first half of
yebniary would show, but he wsa
apprehensivelest it show a lag-

ging in the campaign. If this
proves so, then it wUl take plenty
of?heavy buying from plenty of
people to puU the month back up
to'lU quota during the last halt

First casualty, so ar as we, can
ascertain,from breaking into an

' Army convoy here occurred Sat-

urday.. Seeing a Ught,change;to
green In her favor, and thinking
the-- convoy was throughia-lloca-l
wdman ventured out into the W
3rd and Gregg street Intersection.

' wWmi it cost her a fender. May
be she shouldn't .have 'ventured.

SeeTHETWEEK, PageIt, OOlJI

Ji Xusks Get
Word From Son

A. postal card, receivedby Mr.
aid; Mrs.. J. Lusk, - Friday-- night
broke a five ,inonth' silence con-
cerning the whereabouts 'of their
S7,JoeXusk,who Is In .theNavy.
:The. card'came from aa uadls-eide-ed

pefat and contained only
the 'statement that ha" was --all
right' He had last been heard
frean .October 11

TACOWA. Wasb4 Feb. It V
MMe thaa 1,000 shipyard workers
charged a- - eOO-m- welder picket
line today at the. Seat

plant In
a. --'Woody Inter-unio-n battle that
raied "for aa hour down a mile
aad half of factory-walle- d right-of-wa- y.

A '.
The outnumbered;'.Independent

welders were put to flight with
flsW, dubs, wrenches. ,ppe .sec-
tion and shipyard:

Heads were torn open, noses
brfiken, eyes blackened and .at
leaet four welders were taken to
heepMalsv '

A' ' 'V pollceaea was
unMe to cope with the mob. They
toed by, watohlag the batUe,

wMeh raaSed uaeoatnUed la the
eferkaM taa earty

'

iiacc, ine aeienaera even re--,

gained some ground in Coun
ter-attac-

Tha British imperials still held
at least"two of the water reservoirs
from which 'to 'quench the thirst of
thousands of civilians at their
back's, 'the ."Singapore radio was
heard to 'say In Baiavla tonight

'Our troops counter-attacke-d at
one point at leastandestablished a
new line, tne Broadcast announc
ed.

Japanesebroadcastsheard here
admitted 'they had encountered
terrific barrages laid down from
big coastal guns on Changl Point
at the northeasterntip of the 'is
land and rfom other forts In that
area, from Blakang Matl Island
south of Singapore City, from war-
ships around the city and from
massartillery In the reservoir sec-

tion northwestof the city.
The Singapore broadcast heard

In Batavia- said BrlUih tanks
went Into action, for the first
time during the.'battle, "and also,
mentioned 490 shells an .hour
fired by some heavyBritish field
artillery supqprted bythe shore
defenses.
A number of wounded from

Singapore, who Arrived at Batavia,
declared the defenders were fight
ing In a "blaring heir with flames
roaring around them, smoke bil
lowing over them and Japanese-relay-s

of bombers dropping a hall of
explosives in their midst.

But there was no' thought of
military evacuation, these' wound
ed declared.

The Imperial troops will fight
to 'tne last man and the last
round, theyjsald.
'tCoday's.'eUmui t&$ifleipIBtB3KUlRn;dIspute of fy.
ery'hot'groinidr'iheJapanese
had,driven: from, the race course,
water 'reservoir and rail line sec-
tion northwestof the city into the
Pays. Leber area, a village about
three miles from the outskirts.

Whether the. counter-attac-k, sub-
sequently announced by the broad-
castheard In Batavia,Ws against
this salient waa not clear..
'Japanese broadcasts declared

they had occupied, the naval base
at noon today, andsaidtheir bomb-
ing attacks on.80 naval and mer-ha-d

set 'two 10,000-to- n transports
cnani snips in Singapore narDqr
biasingand damaged a numberof
others with direct hits.

'But it was not clear here bow
any'Japanesewarshipscould have
managed 'to get 'to the naval base
Inasmuch as big batteries were
sUU active at the mouth of Johore
Strait.

British In Libya
Shove Nazis Back

MOSCOW, Feb. 11 (mXn ad-
vance on the north central front
measured in "tens of kilometers"
was reported today in red army
dispatches, but German counter
attacks persistedIn inany aectors
and-- at. one point west of Moscow
both German and Finnish ski

Franco Offers Aid
To GermanArmy

SEVILLE Spain, Fsb. L
Francisco Franco

told army 'leaders of the Seville
region todaythat If therewereany
danger of --Russia defeaUng Ger
many "there would be not oaly
division of volunteers in Russia
but a minion Spaniards'would or-fa-r

themselves," .

Rickets Aroiind
TitcovnctQeiQopd

ji
morning shift at the big plant
where thousand are employed oa'
millions of,, dollars' worth of war
contracts, ; '

"The.pickets, were 'massed:ai the
shipyard gates at 'the changeof
shifts, i Workers coming off shift
Joined'with the new shift wentta:
to the shipyards aad.behind the
fence laid their plans.

Then,;wlth .a mighty roar and
with', dubs and toeto "drawn like
saber, they charged out of the

aad down en the plekete
with shouts of "doa'Ube a white
Jaa" aadJrorklor Uaele 8883."

Plcketawere beaten, knocked to
the around., kicked In the-- bead.
The main body of welders witb-
drew dowa' the street thi

ustry
PrepfcesTo:
CollectScrap

, Var.PIanls jtfecd
Old Jrori.For

, "War Production
With m ''complete) coHecMon 'Of

all on 'field scrap metal as an
'objective, representatives'of the
petroleum Industry la Howard
and Glasscock counties were

Saturdayto do their job
for tJncle 'Sam by the endof the
month.
Ben LeFever, Chairman.of the

Howard-Olasscoc- k area, h)et .Sat-
urday afternoon'..with committee
.members at the .Settles to map
plans for "enlisting .'cooperation of
!.. :..!Laupperaiun.
,Cosden Petroleum Corp said

hasagreedto nandle the
.scrap brought In from oil fields,
Bavin the OPA :ceiung price or
f 1OS0 per long ton (2,240 pounds)
FOB, Big Spring.

Companies laying the scrap
down may collect op delivery tor
their weights ..and Cosden will .load
and cut material to 'specifications,
shipping, to the mill pnr the OPA
allowance. TMS, saia-tn-

e cnainnan.
would hardly cover expenses, and
he lauded the cooperativespirit of
the Cosdencompany.

"The government asks that all
scrap metal, other than that for
which operatorsrnay Hnd use, be
collected and shipped," oeciarea
LeFever. Harold Bottomley. who
Is in chame of jcrap metal col
lections for Cosden, (aid that the
need of scranis so urgenfthat'the
material Is being unloaded directly
from cars to open Hearth furnaces
at mill points.

He explained that the demand
was acute since it is used In pig
iron production. One ton of scrap
enables the processing of six tons
of pig.

The oil field Job must be done
by Feb. 28, according to LeFever,
who urged his xommiueemen, to
start ther trucks rolling toward
Cosden-- onday.

He hoped that this campaign
would .spread t to farmers , and
ranchers,but stressed.thai these
would.havetoniarket throughreg

AssUUaglAFVet.;iae '. drive
artt Bernard

East' end Howardllasscock
Harry Miller, Continental R. M.

Brown. Superior; Walter C. Rus
sell; Merrick and .Bfcistow: C. ..
Jones, OohUne'nlal Supply '"Bob
White. Magnolia

West end Howard-Glasscoc- k

Homer McCart'y,' Humble: Russell
Hobbs, Samedan; J. x Jfatterson.
Sun; Dee McGann, Republic Buoi
ply.

EnydetwJ.1 Hudson 'and J. L.
Patterson. '

East Howard-Iata-n H. tt 'Tan-

ner, Sinclair; M. S. Goldmaa,i
Others rnay be added as

the campaign progresses, said

PoliceRadio

Operates
AddedPower

Now operating on Its .increased
power, KACM. the police radio
transmitter, is reaching over

a fa r wider area in Its dally

routine.
Where-L-ul

cated is far or further away could

be --worked, .iby; .KACM a
uightVthey may-ho- w

with dearsignal,in the.daytime.
By Uie' same.token, receivers In

officers cars In the same areas
can easily pick up signals from
kacm;

,Kew equipment for boosting the
output from 50 to 800 watts was
Installed by Roy- - Ayers, who built
the transmitter originally, aad who
la 'the police chief dispatcher.
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some Instance leae.pickets'were
surroundedby a group of workers
aad pummelled around the.circle;

Four or five automobHe load of
pickets, .trying to eeeape,werecap;
tured aad fereed to drive to the
mt-

-
rnimm u. 41at VU. 4Waa... . nV.V .- -, mmwmw ".- -

marched IssMe aad fofeed to re-

turn to work.
'The Welders', walked out three
weeks ago, demanding aa lade
pendentunion. They claimed they
were fereed to pay duesaad bold
cards la .various.'AFX. unless.The
AFL has a closed shop contract
with the shipyard and welders
must beteag to the AFL-BeUei- w

makers' TJaiea. ''
Charles L. BfMterbetf, leaderof

the. ladepeadeatwelders, said WO

of the WW. who walked out eUN
yard workers hot e their ' heels, were We. Xe. sM hUMem wetg,,,l ., amf ij i,hi siiiskseiaad aa4''aetakal'

i - - I
I i ' "- J- . ' .! t

Jd life
As Result Of Channel Fiasco --r

Churchill
LONDON, Feb. 1. --Prim

Minister Churchill faced a menac-
ing opposition demand tonight to
reorganize his cabinet In .the wake
of , the humiliating JJover Straits
dash by German battleships and
the disastrousturn of. the battle
of Singapore.
; ITba threat came barely two
weeks .after the greatest vote'..of
confidence ever given his

government
Thire was general Indication

and dismay at the feat 'of the
Oermaa squadron which fought
Its way past Britain's front gate
aad'escaped to the safetyof Ger--'
man'havenIn the North sea,700
rnUes from Brest,where It Start-
ed.

WJth Singapore city tottering
and Clrenalca again largely over
run by axis .armored legions, rths
anxious naUon awaited some word
for the latest and greatestblots oa
empire prestige.

Churchill, whose vtrile bratory
often has stilled his critics, ten-
tatively scheduled a radio ad-
dress for Sunday at 9 p. m.
(S p. m. Central War Time).
Late tonight however, the pot--.

sIblllty arose that the prime min
ister would not carry, out the
broadcast. The British Broadcast--.

WiU Sim Ud
,',"r:-.'- ' : ',' ",tH-'iS-- . frA

d'Hunardj.Gf:.e3eigrewet
Mwmiuana
another.from:'S6 io (4S,years'-o-r age

lll file. to 'half.
Oon places In Howard county Mon
dayas the nation ha Its rthlrdlV
Day-o- f

For those in Big Sprlnr,-- tAe
place will be the Howard county
courthouse. Ji iecpnd iregUtratlbrj
service will, be operated'at the
Kate Morrlson:schoolv-.forithetbe-

eflt of the Latin-Americ- rpopulaj
Uon. ' J T'i'

'Over the county-othe-r registrars
will be at work, at ItnotVYlacentj
coahoma and irorsan.

Assistingin the regfstraUonb.ere
will .be members of company E,
81th battalion, local unit of the
Texas Defense Guard. Officers and
men of the unit will direct men
appearing for registration, home
will serve as registrars,and others
will serve in special capacities.

Many others who have volun-
teered their services will be noti
fied during the day When to report,
said Bruce Frailer, chief clerk of
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board.

Registration places open
a. m. and close (19 p.m. t7

TJnlese proylously registeredor
specifically exemptby law from
registration, this U the test by
which teeamay ascertainIf they

hareraclBded,'la,thB-callr-JVere--f

you .bora oa. or after Feb. 17,
31i

Mlt" If the answer Is "yes,-th-ea

.registrateoa Is tmperatlve.
Jlti any person Is In doubt, he
should report to a regUtratloa
place.

To facUIUte registraUoa,
men should be preparedto fur-
nish' quickly their first middle
and.last name; their place, of
residence! complete mailing ad.
drees; telephone numberrarela
years; day, month aad year aad
place of birth; name of. person
who. WW' always' know,' regtoy
feast's address;employer's name
and.addreas,plaoe of employ;

- TJosewKo are awayTroarh&ae
during the day may register,at
anyotherpoint, aad have the card
returnedher.for-th- local board's
files. Similarly.' registration serv--
viee wlU'be provided at the bus
statloa .aad train terminal a
scheduled arrival as aids to tran-
sient during the day, ' ' '

f

Those'in jail, aa asylum, penlr
teatkry or similar Institutions
must register on the day they

these - 'leave "places.--
, vSpedal-registrar- s wlU-- U pro-
vided for those wha wlll.be'pre-venU-d

frock, eapeertagbecauseof
lUaees or other taeapaclty.How
ever, .a la tocuartent oa. the to
notify a registrar or the leeel
beard of their laaMUty to appear.

Any recietraat' who has sere
thaa one pUee'ef :may
ehoese wWeh.oae. he waata re
corded aa M pUee of rseldeaeer
aad.'he act the regfc4rar--w
snake that ofcofc. ...

Those eapeeUag to get ejue- -

Uoa will be disappointed. ,OaJr
tbiBg required atoaaey m taac
lb "uMir' .V'HMdUu

v " v".

attack
Faces

lng corporation;ad no tetpUon1 tmentsoned, wrtti laereaslng fre--
of St In Its let height news bul--
leUa, aad No. $0 XowpIfag, Street
said It eeuld give bo Information
on .Churehlus. Sunday plans.' t
.An 'lnvestlsaUonwill

bythe navy and ajr force Into the
channel flaaeo .and their reports,
If necessary, will berexanilhedJby
hitherauthorities. ,

A authority; dlscloslne

jipps,

that In Ihe only .able to form" a nw
vain effort 't6.wrck.'th:aerman Kovarnment '" ;CH,,i"

squadron,-said.-,. th" Dover". Strait la the thauproar. the
batUe"proved that "aircraft alone admiralty 'today a lengthy
cannot .prevent enemy giving details of
ships from making it descent on
our 'shores.".

.The fear ofJnvaslonaroseconce
mor'eadded'to theprobability.that
a powerful,. German fleet :could
strike at Vital AllanUc supplylllnJs
Irom the ;BalUo to Ixng .Island,
n-.:- t. .... f

' '
The .German jTBdlo 'said tonight

no damageWas 'iuffered by any
nerman-warahlBa.l- the channel
bitUe exceptfor the joss-'o-f apt.
iroi Doaianamamagew a wrpeao
boat, y ' , . v

The . German squadron, now Je
either At Tnuch-bombe- d

' WUhelav
shaven a Britishauthority
said, i, h . .

It's R-J-M

Unregistered
Men20Ti45

;"
More Big U. S.

In Action In ,

WASHINGTON, Feb.:ii..CAVr-T- he Wfgwt
tlonJiof ainy bMtiUrs yet

MWBupcJSi.sWSMsjs wm!l..W4ijaeiy
war" flej)arto'jKiariitqaevia. iz ol

tho flytag JortreMitype(attaeenemy;shippingand
it.was-be- -

Prdoes
BnriiingQf ,

Normandiie
WASHINOTON: Tab. It VPt

9

Becxetary cftbe N4vycKa nln
closed pday .that a; .naval, court
hasbegun, aa Investigation ,of;rthe

disaster'wniie atme
capltol demands, developed4for a
congressional Inquiry Into lh;fre
which swept the former' Trench
liner last

A three-ma- n court of Inquiry
It, was, added that if the court

determined that 'offenses ''ha.va
been .committed or .serious blame'

Mt will .recommend what
further 'proceedings 'should 'be
had." V

At the; capltol, Venden-ber-g

h) .told, reporters he1

had drafted a resolution calling

sa'fr'1
Keeieaover pn ner siae rarew
Tork after5 the--f ire-raz-

forhours.
Vandenberg "elthii' ;,by
saootage or careines'.tnaiwas
equally

HadwglPool
)

i

St
IJhclerTst:

Menacing

;t

vs

dtsa.tll-prlcma- Tri

than,100 barrel daily appeared,la
prospect Saturday for; the Moor
Bros.;Ho..ll B.Brindiy,.outpeit

oHthwest ef. Big. Spriagi. ' S

f oapetUal Heat-- at
10:10 ju m. Beturday,, the well was
pumpterat-lh- s rataof ilea barrels
dally up to' p.'m.andoperaters

it would" the test
run wiia.apeteGnaior more acaa
K barrets. ', " ..,..

Drilled, to WUfeet.JalUaw.the
test was.glreawp for a. duster.

had.retaraed seme.sat
uration la cartage,--Bt feeler.K
was the.swafe was rwa aad
teeaawhHe oil' had aesae lata the
hotf .

- r ,
. hack to JM feet the
test Vas given .a'lar wMtf 'See
wrts ssHdtflid aMre wHa.a

31-- 1 ffave) tasapaad att'bat
eaaasaat BypKkBm aarVWBsJfff fSBspBSBt Vises,)

. Leeatfoa I Lief, feet frees the
Moth aad waet Haae.'af sisllea14--wveaefss'at
M-- TsW, to; $:rtM mt

ttof) MM Tavaawftejsl sM (JMTsM.M
if---;. mAmM :JBall faar4ftJkdisSTe tssTapsBfffSBtsav f Pe ssssep1,

aeaeywenimw ear iwnera
tinw reoeBHiy

swhsisedOT to .Meseqw. He was
DOOIOspfls evtfS; A PssVvO SB l&O - Weajf'-- i

cabinet - . ,
..Some. 'poUUelani forecast'that
the reverses 'Would "break the
Churchill ' cabinet 'bu,It

; Churchill, 'as.head et
me conservative ' government, was

'plants man
a

I tace'of
said in

'surfacei statement Tiew

;---

Senator

4:10

mazr,

the episode that British .destroy-ers.drov-e

'to wlthlng 200 yards
before .loosing.'their .torpedoes Jn
the channel batUe . with
the" naxli battleships.Scharnhorst
ana. aneieenaudespite the lattefs
superiority In armaments.

The admiralty paid .high. tribute
to 'the naval forces which It said
'had to' contend iwlth bad wea)her
aswell as .with .the enemy,1' but
which nevertheless ."found their
target andpressedhome their at
tacks."

"The first striking .force of six
twerdOeh' torpedo-eanyln-g planes;

attacked herelcaUy ;alehough
'they knew the Oermaa battle
jJeJRljlla RVSeVffiJf fBO JFTOftOA C0jMfi I

jigaiii
Bombers

East
' conjentra--

hliefe; fourtfgWfed,MiUttd States

tawwraeH ;.
! A uiat DoBerfl

ihat
"while eenllt8ertIlobc6mrtelyaseertaIned,,.
Uevea'.thatiat'lgtiorw?

Navy ,

Normandle

Mbnday.

incurred

Tho.dIabUng)fTlha.ahipwhlch

harbor

declared,

criminal.'.

OlltlK)

:
Starting.

predicted flatah,

plugged,

T)fge4

yard

Q

BrMafaCs;

.,

lire ,WM.;00wrvea m w rea
of .attack; the.tdepartment
said...' ' - i

- The jweseicet'of'tU . of , .the. M
planes, in i'ohe4group, led to belief,
Iqceomejquajiirs, here rtbt, thU
lndleaUdvremfereemenUof heavy:
aireraft'.'were.reaehlnr' the.ladles
area,-- The 'biggest previously" re--,
ported figjit was',on January 26,
wheh eight four-motor-ed army
planesengageainfone.operation.

JspanMe'artillery oaTthe Cavte,
there hasagain bombarded Ameri-
canharbor'defensesin,Manila Bay
but'.ilaeffectually, the .war. depart-
ment said today in telling also of
"aakreaslva (infantry skirmishes"
and.havy artillery exchanges,on
BataanPeninsula

Enemy'aircraft were active on'
all parts of the Philippine' front de
fended by General Douglas Mao--

Arthur and his men ,a communi
que said;

Word from MacArthur that "la
some sectionsv of the' front enemy
troops are' entrenchingtheir post'
tions'' was without amplication.
Some observers'sawIn It however,

capturedJapanese'that the lnvad
ers" 7paWcarliCdWntiorThTnaei
curate, thootlag'iofptha American
gun-- crews.

M
CALLED TOTTJNERAL

.Mr, and'Mrs. Joe Clere left Sat
urdayA Or Brown wood where they
were called, by the,,death Friday
night of Mrs. Clere's nephew,
James Westmorelandj Westmore-
land was "killed Friday night In aa
autemowiei.aecMieni'ai we ieon.
Funeral services " are "to be at
Browawood. ', , .

way,
- .. . . ' . .. ...... -cnairmaa oobsm; at., nwson or
the'War ;Produetioa Board

'
aad

of .Coawuree Jesse
Jose deelarad in a Joint state-
ment tonight that '"unless we, re--

strict, al .civilian ' rubber to
shall-no- t

have enough for our military ma--

oaHM. oarvae; tae aes two year.
Barker ta the day, It bad been

Uled that thi seaaU defense
lavestlgaUagoeenmHtee mak-a-c

a aeudf of the rubber sKua-tl-ea

T preWmtaary to begtaataf
ateeed bearing neat week.

.M'aiar ., atiaMitar ft Ha - a
i", .l ' mM Ifcl. . '

the Afema (OWe) Beacon Jear-a-al

that ttsW laqalry weatd "tear1
aaVaa fatst daJaf ftLsa'aaUeasaaaBBBWaBriatdaaBlMlfS , ' WWwmw9 BBBreesBBs m

-- 'v

a 0 fp.J t - L .,: if a
r b. Mf.' iF-- ' 0

Sumatra
Opposition

,eM shrouded. feg. were --ere-

dredaiet ahere-baee-d atreraft H

ttavtag; mere 'than twlee the
speedandVnenenverabHltyof the,

eavily-lade-a - swerdfleh, the
j tm 4i ease 1A

.The"enemy had the further ad
vantage1of 'passing la succession e--t

airdromes'from which the ftehter
escorts tcoiild be "continually .reln--
rorced, it added. "

Not one of the Swerdfleh esuae
back 'from the attaek, aha ad-
miralty said, after' KAF lighten
had observed them dire ataoet

t

O Ks sCTCft ASS ' JpiCes OOlgip VBO
mUm1r. '
Kxplo'slonsv,and flames-were- r be

lieved. to have marked'at' least'ens
certainfand two ' probable hits ob
tained,by these,torpedo- planes.

Of .almost equally .suicidal .na
ture was the' attack of the-saall

motor torpedo, boats'which went
to' see, although'the weatherwas
unsuitablefor their operation.
'Dived upon almost continuously

by 1 German bombers and "faced
with a plunging fire from the war
ships, these motorboats neverthe
less 'charged'la aad tooted their
torpeaoe. .

Monday
BombsBlast

JapInvaders-

Of Burma
JUNOOON, Burma, Tab. II. Uti

Japanese'troops have forced asec
ond 'crossing of the 'Salween river
near Paaa but the fragmentation
bombsl'ot'a.squadrea',f. British
Blenheims have thieined their
ranks v so, frightfully that enemy
presuur eased tonight along the
entire,eat,"Burma front
. iHyW- - at Itreetop level evdr
,4Su. ntrnila 'mtnJI if il ' ,- - US,pHSvwnuuHUi .Btslo WRf,
a Heavy xereo e .eaeaaeisBDossa
ers dreppedthonssadi of pound
of delayed aettea fngawataetea
Matba oa the mate Japaaese
foreee two hales from Faaa oa
the road to Thaton.-- Important
railroad town oa the line that
aklrts the Oulf of Martabaa
from Xaagoea.
American filers of the volunteer

groupaad.the.RAF fighters escort
ed ths bombers.

Huge 'explosions crisscrossed the
Jungle clearingsas the last of the
Blenheims turned home,, unofficial
reports said.

The enemy has been throwing

"

Today 'It
lk -- J -- ' las. laWa - ..--

t anis JBpsSeBjaagssB sbbb BeJaeaj W

his heaviest forces In the Burma
campaign at the Paansector. Xar-H-er

this week, the first bridgehead
was. established ;at themouth of
the long, tenuous stream SO.mHes
south at Martabaa.

"On the Salween front after
heavy fighting in the Paan 'area- it.. -a l. 'J..xtL
la becoming quieter ia' whole
front'la
said, "details.of our
not.yst avallable-b- ut It la known
that casualtle --were
Inflicted on. the enemy during the
last two days,

Thouaand of. fresh Chinese
troop., well equipped aad eager
for into this threat
ened country over the. Burma road
which theywill help to defend. Ap-

parently most of these hardened
veteran Of four aad a half years
war took standsla the mountain-

'.oua regions further north.

NtlsonLAndL Joimts

frela

,bare,eaUal,rwe

Jesse Jeae aa. bandied the

Attend dwrch
aaoWaatk 0'Imcw

IBWi

ths
Jrlttiharmy. cojamaalquc

tcasuauusjir

"considerable'"

battle,-poure-d

Siy

synthetic sMaatlea.,'

'It was learned soae.official
here-hav- if tH that there has been
too much oyer"

supply outlook.
. Jones had testified' before the
house banking committee earner
this month that T think w will
be. getting the normal asaoaat: of
rubbernext year."

The Joaee-NeJee- a slatssaeat
mad ao referenceto previews'
preset on the rubber oatieset,
but demanded "K Is, eatressely

every tettsea aadey
sUad oar sHaatkm ta rafeaer."

"M I perfeetJrtrae.l.taer.add-
ed. "Ibet we have la "the VaHed.
States today a avra

n,M-Ms- o true sae

Parachutists
AssaultVital
Oil Centers

Island fWalftkefl
BasesNearerJava, s
Allied Headquarters

SBATAVU, N. B. L, Feb.
14 (A?) The battle for the
Netherlands East Indies lt
gan In earnest today irhea
picked Japanese aesaalt
troops1in 100 f lighter-protect-ed

planesattackedthe
area of Palembanjin

Sumatra,
They, were met by defense

who wiped out parachutist by
'pie 'doeeas."

(That a stubborn fight for tho
ladled ts 'impending was Indicated
too by Australian hraadeaet
which declared Aastrattea treepa
aad,ether British Imperials pre-

suaibly, ladlaas-we- re arriving la
Batavia aad Marraklag up poe-tl- oh

for tho defease" of the key
Island of Java.)

The taveeteaof the Ltatsle
lostt lilsnd of Sumatra had
touched off one of the heMeet
fights yet 1st tho ladle. The
cnrnmunlque. saytag that the
para&huMste were belac killed
by the deeeas, added, that "ear
troops havedoaeoioeHeat work
aad it may be assumed that the
attasMtea la act uafevetwble.
"Further news Is expected"' tho

communique added, thus Indicat-
ing that omBHmtcaUonawere la
working order aadthat tho Dutch.,
.were pressing counter-measure- ,.,

.FaleaibaaK Itself, oeaterof what
probably j. the Uebest stogie eU

eW- - SSSBJSJBtBS yv
aad'ta&TjaHed' tatV waa net en
tered fey bad Japaaeseaad "waa
act .Immediately threatened,' the
communique said, bat three
p)ace la the area were attacked
by theJapaneseWho drifted tram
tbe-da- sky ,and .reestved--e
laforcement from sueeiedtiig
wave or air-Do- fighters.

osservera said the M
appareatly had resorted to air
lavasiea because fateatbaar
Me fie aaUea lalaad and I atffl.
eu to attaek frecathe sea. It
k oenaecttdwith the Strait C
Baagka, which Mea, between Su
matra aad thetn smelUag Is-

land of Baagka, by the Mael
river which threads almoet

marshaad Jungle.
The parachuteattaek had been

preceded by several Japaneseair
raid la which raachlae-gu-a aa
well as bombs have been used.

(The possibility that the Japa-
nese primarily were Interested,1a
wiping, out United Nation air
forces 'and In seizing, nearby air-
fields was seen in a Japanese
broadcast of a' Domel dispatch
which said nine warplanes were
shot dowa or, destroyed oa the
ground' In two Japaneseraids oa
Falembaagyesterday.)

iJtMllonl Jj;;

optimism

Ueks.f

Should tho .Japaaese make
good a' foothold there they
would have adranced a lea

toward'Java,seatof TJaHed

lease of the southwest raettte
--and- mHHary-an- d eeeaeatlehey
to the mtcb Bast ladle.

".WhU-thls'ne-
wet threat waa.

developing, the Dutch tsM. of
Japaneseprogress la their drives
converging on .Java roat the
north. .

Ban'djermasin, .capital of Seath
Borneo, less than 390 miles aeroes
the Java sea from SoerabaK
greatestDutch naval base, la re-
ported, without conflrmtloar ,tj
be In Japanesehand, the
munlque said.'

$tirely EnoughRubberAvailable
JuoSupiplyArfne&ForcesTwoYears'i

ASHINdtOH VtV, Uj Ue - Mtael wtth 'the (addition, we, have sjdrted a
rnfebcr

.W

Secretary'

the

was

1aU

ti

the rub-
ber,

tram to make
which eventually will give a a
sahetaatlalsupper.

Mewever, Meleea aad Joaesaaa
Uaaed, H wett be necessary...to
drive tke Jesaaeee,from ta hta-ley- aa

pealataU before the Untteda
States oaa ofetaJa more rafeber
from that area, which aarsaalty
saapWes a lerg pcrtleaTeaiaayi
acaatry's' Isaaorts. i

"Taa rubber we have teday.
pta the rubber that Is oa Its way

,
aahy asahc k ear;aw faat
U all the new .tatter 'we
eewat ea. at,thai ttsaa," ta

hat hat M
ta' spare.'

teaHd,' --iBsto is.
ta aaahtaa to

there Is going to

a m
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DouglasFairbanks In DumasStpry,
'The Corsican Brothers,'At Ritz
THE WEEK'S

,
PLAYBILL
SCNflAY-MOKDA- Y

tUTS "The Cerate Brothers,''
wjtk Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
JUUsa Taatireft and Ruth Walt

XiTNCTeu're. In the Any
How," wHta JtaunyDurante and

' JaneWyman.
QunH--n xiiiea ThatMaV

WH Rlearde Cortes and Joan
Woodbury.

TUWDAT-WEBNBSD-At

Mns-Tf-ew Tor Town." with
Fred MacMurray and Mary
WartJa. , f(J'

LYRIC "Shadow et' lhe .Thin
Has." With William Powell and'
Myraa Lor. i

JJUraaC "Sua "Valleyi Serenade
wKh SenJ Heale -- and John
Payee.

THURSDAY
KITS "Gentleman From Dixie."

wHh Jade LaRue and' Marian
Marsh; also, "Angela With
Broken Wings," - with, Blnnle
Barnes and Edward Norrli.

X.YRIO "My Ufa With Caroline,"
with Ronald jcolman and Anna
Lee.

QUESN-J-gtall- ln' Cheat," with
Brenda .Marshall

' and Wayne
Morris. -

FWDAY-BATURDA-

WTZ 'TJavy Blues," with. Jack
Oakle and Ann Sheridan.

I.YRIC Twilight On the Trail,"
With William. Boyd.

QUEEN "Lone Star Law Men,"
with Tom Keene.

A IETTER JOl IN '42
4Mt wU fcriag food porfdoei tadMstet ptj-ft- ii

riii la ,hnailtd ot Dcufboa(radatta.
New Yew taroHawst will brinj m similar
soponwiltlrt. Seeclil Ktm far Nnr Task

U81NI88-COLUE- 8B

fllPIIVm UVMI MWIHWIB,
WleMta Fans

LYRIC

T 55
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These -- are days-- of
young men. going the
lee, late war Industries
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'Wlft Douglas Fairbanks,Jr, In
a swashbucklingrots' that brings
baekmemories,of fata lather, --The
Coraiean Brothers,"-- Edward
Small's ptcturlsatlonof the Alex-
ander Dumas novel, comes to the
R1U theatre today and'Monday.
Swift action, thrilling' 'drama,' and
the' romance ot the Dumas Bevel
are here, expertly directed by
Gregory Retort, and gives a su

Kr "J' VvaWllI-
I --v

-

sbUhIs

JmTrTTi WJsU I BBBl

swift

living

J.---

perb production byjeroducet.Kd- -
ward SmalLr -

In the dual role of the twin
brothers,who seekrevenge for- - the'
wrongs, dona their family, by the
Coraiean ityrant ot one hundred
years'ago,'Douglas Fairbanks,Jr.
gives an;exciting, performance.
has-- no easy , Job, creating two'
separata characters-wh-o. are dlf
ferest, yet. alike la naestresbeets.
one,-- Brought. usLM-- Haury, is
gay youngman.of the world, 'The
other, .raised as' a bandit la the
wilds of Coral,, is. a dour aid.
forbidding peraoaaUty; Yet young
Douglas Fairbanks saasageato'
convey their likenesses as well as'
their differences, with an 'authen-
ticity that is astounding.

In the scenesof action, the hard"
riding, th duels, and the fighting
scenes, ne lis. .particularly gooo.

'Thrilling sword-pla- y, vivid and
exciting, carry the story along to
a really great climax, .

Akim Tamlreff, as the tyrant,
and John Emery,, as lieuten-
ant, ara the very embodiment of

.They ara as fine a 'pair of
wicked schemers as has been seen
on the screen In a long time.

Ruth Warrick, la the feminine
lead, Is comparatively-- a newcom-
er to motion pictures: but In this
film, she gives ample evidence of
licr ability.

The stellar supporting cast In-
cludes Henry Wllcoxon, Gloria
Holden. J. Carroll Nalth and H. B.
Warner.

All In an, "The Corslcan
Brothers" adds up to entertain-
ment plus. Fins, production, bril-
liant direction, and1 the romance
of an Alexandre Dumas,story well
told on the screen, spell screen
entertainment-- that Is liked by
everyone.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

changes

military serv
young;women; ,

,
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Sunday Morning
.Time, Shins

ChristTv
News 'The'Hour

6:13 SundayMorning'Serenade
BBC News.
SouthlandEchoes
Reviewing Stand
News
Mutual's Radio Chapel
First Christian Cnurofc
Artie Shaw

Sunday Afternoon
News
Bandstand
Assembly .God
Will Bradley's Orch.
This Fort'
America Speaks
Trinity Baptist Church
Lutheran Hour
Afternoon Serenade
Poems Claud Mlllei
Community Btng

Shadow
WPA Program

Sunday Evening
Army

Bulldog Drummond
Evening Concert
Nobody's Children
American Forum
News
Sign

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.

Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concei
News Hour.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Gang
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Sweetest
News.
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rhese moments
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11:03 Dr. Amu R. Wn.nl.
UtlO KB8T Previews.
Zi:iSBob Crosby'a .Orcb,,
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11;45 Dick
13:00 Checkerboard Time.

Monday Afternoon
lajlJLWhaVRtbe Natts sf That

JS&nd.
13:80 News of the Air.
13:i3 Singtn' Sam.
1:00 . Cedria Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch, Program.
1:30 U. aNavy Band.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:30 Lester Huff.
3:43 To Be Announcsd.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Johnson Family.
3:5 Boake Carter.
4:00 John SturgesA
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session,
6:00 Prayer.

Monday Evsnlng
8:01 Dava Wade's Orch.
5:30 Benny Goodnuu's Orch.
5:45 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here'f Morgan.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
6:69 Prayer.
7:00 Songs You Know and Love.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.

Life7:30 in the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News,
750" lusicai interlude.

9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Cab Calloway's Orch.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

Family Finance Ts
Topic For Modern
Woman'sForum

"Family Finance"was the theme
of the Modern Woman's Forum
when members met Friday night
In the home of Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Roll call was answered with
some good Investment Ideas and
Twlla Lomax gave articles from
the Reader's Digest Mrs. R. A
Eubank discussed diets to fit the
family income. Mrs. Hiram Knox
told of the A, B. ,Cm of buying.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Blrdw'ell. Mn XV. V. onU rirh
J P. Dodge, Mildred Creath, Ima
Deason, Mrs. Charles Xoberg, Mrs.
W. J. MeAdams, Mrs.. G. G. Saw--
tens, Marjory Taylor. Mrs.,B. F,
Wills, Mrs. Cliff WUey.

Uruguay,' Is the smallest' repub-
lic In South Amerlcawlth aa area
of. only 73458. squaremiles. ,'

'JssKrtOvfl?nut' M
, HI ""- - a
u ut : t We KeflH B8m !

1 A ss sat ssl aa -

Walkrs
Aeress Fresa

I

Churchill In
RadioTalk
At 3 P.M.

Prime MinisterWinston Church-Ill- 's
report to the united nations

on the allied war effort will be
broadcastover KB&T via the Mu-

tual broadcastingsystemby. short-
wave from the British Broadcasts
Ing Corporation this afternoonat 8
o'clock. ,

- Churchin's-report-heailo- been
awaited by all the united nations,
and comes at a time 'when' the
Churchllf cabinet-- Is receiving a
storm of Criticism from the 'Brit-
ish parliament and press. '
. It will be the first1 world-wid- e

broadcast'made by Churchill'' since
his visit to Washingtonof a tew
weeks' ago," and ' the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

meeting In the .nation's
capital. N

Four articulate experts on the
war 'and one retired Rear Admiral
participate on "The American
Forum ot the Air" broadcasttoday
to donate their opinion's on' the
foremost question of today': "Can'
the United Nations WlnT The
conclave win be heard oyer the
KBST stationv p. m. from
Washington's Hotel Shoreham.
with Theodore Grauttc serving as
moderator.

The participants are:
Lowell Llmpus of the New York

Dally News and ChlcagoxTribuneJ
Fletcher Pratt of the. New York
Post; Mark Watson of the Balti-
more Sun; Major George Fielding
Eliot of North American Newspa-
per Alliance, and Rear Admiral
Clarke H Woodward, U&N. Retir
ed.

e

"Mademoiselle from Armen- -
tleres" Is going to havea sister.

Gits Rice, .composer of that fam-
ed World War I doughboy song;
has written a new one and he's
going to Introduce It for the first
time on Mutual's "This Is Fort
Dlx" show today-- at 1:80 p. m. The
title of the new soldier ditty has
notyet been announced.

Other participants on the pro-
gram from Fort Dlx will be Prt-vat- ea

Jim Turnesaof the famous
seven golfing brothers, Harold
Bernet, a press agent In private
life. Bob Relss a radio singer, and
Roy Wilder,, former Now York
Herald-Tribun-e, reporter. The lat-
ter used to cover the campfor his
paper. Hell tell what It feels Ilka

be on the other side ot the ques
tions.

"Hymns You Know and Love,"
heard this past week from 7:00-7:1- 5

p. nau, will be heardat anew
time Monday evening. In the
future, this familiar program will
be heard.6:15-6:8- 0 p. m. Mondays
through Fridays. "Hymns You
Know and Love," one ot KBSTs
most popular features, presents
the. Mead Trio,; .'MR and'Mrs.
Herschel jBummerlln and Dan
Conley, accompanied at the piano
by Beatrice Stacy.

Woodmen Circle
HasInstallation
Of Officers

Installation of officers was held
by the Woodmen Circle Howard
Grove 663, at the W. O. W. hall
Friday night and plans made to
meetat 8 o'clock In place ot 7:80
o'clock In the future.

Mrs. Altha' Porter was In charge
of Installation. Mrs. Mettle Wren
was Installed as past guardian by
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Vera
Reaves was Installed as assistant
attendant by Mrs. Mary Womack.

Red Cross work was discussed
and talk of forming an officers
club was beard.

Others presentwere Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh and Donald and Patsy.
Reaves.

Liquor Retailers
LicenseRevoked

tall beer at the Lakeview. Inn has
been revoked, said Cecil Hodges,
district liquor control boardsuper-
visor. Saturday.

'Hodges said the license had been
revoked by the state administra-
tor because of violations of the
liquor control act.

BUY
V. s.

Savings
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ABB&R
Tri'eatrM
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AnotherFilm

FindsComedy
In Army Life

The. lighter aide of army life is
the subjectof "You're In the Army
Now." which la, attr af lh
Lyrla today and Monday with the
uio ei jimmy uuranie,. run sil-
vers and Jane Wyman heading a
regiment of roars. Also featured
In the emmuttf ,n ws4
Toomey, Donald McBride, Joseph
sawyer,uarence kojd, as well the
Navy Blues Sextette, and Matty
Malneck's orchestra.

"You're In.' 'The, Army Now"
takes rookies Durante,and Silvers
over the'rocks In uproarious fash-Io- n.

It seems the recruiting ser-
geant .was. Just minding his own
business "When along come these
two vacuum cleanersalesmen who
ixy to high pressurehim Into buy--.
Ing their wares. But the sergeant
proves to be a better.salesman
than they, and little knowing what
he la letting the army In for, he
signs them..up. The. unit, to which
they're assigned Is a cavalry unit
which Is being mechanized. The
boys fall In whole-heartedl-y with a
plot' to convince their die-har- d

colonel that tanks are more ef-
ficient than horses.Not that they
really'think' iso, hut simply because
they want to help along the ro-
mance of the colonel's pretty
daughter. She's In love with the
young officer who is assigned to
the Job ot mechanising the unit,
and( papa Is so mad oven the whole
thing that the young people don't
stand a chance without some out-
side assistance.With Durante and
Silvers at the helm, the plot pro-
ceeds at a merry pace with laugh
following laugh with the rapidity
of machinegun fire.

An army camp show works
smoothly into the story and Intro-
duces some eye-filli-ng and tuneful
momenta, with Jane Wyman and
the sextette of luscious lovelies
singing and dancing to the Mai-nec- k

orchestra.

Live Wire.Class Has
Election Of Officers

Election of officers' was held by
me Live wire class of the Main
Street Church of God Friday nieht
In the home of the teacher,Mrs.

. to. uowaen.
Victor-- Woods, Jr, was named

presidentand Betty Jo Fowler, sec
retary. Bessie Mas Moore was
elected treasurer.

Games and contests were held
and a Valentine theme was used
In the devotions.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Alta Jean
Jenkins, John Anna Forrest, Dor
othy Brown, Darlene Glasscock,
Delma Moser, J. D. Jenkins, Jr.

' ;

ThreeGuestsMeet With"
Rook Club At Hotel

Mrs. Mike Williamson, Mrs. W7
R. Ivey and Uf G. W: Teteflahl
were Included as guests of the
Rook Club Friday at the Settles
hotel when Mrs. Ella Neel enter-
tained.

Mrs. Williamson won guest high
score and Mrs. J. Lusk, club high
score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. 8. "P.
Jones,Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. S. P.
Eason, Mrs. S.-- Newberg, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs, D. C Sad-
ler, Mrs. Ray Wilcox. .

Mrs. True Is to be next hostess;

Approximately 70 ot the coun-
try's output of rayonyarn In 1911
Is estimatedto havebeenmade In
the South.

!
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American Typ4$
Mtuie StudiedBy
CwtommCluh

COAHOMA, Feb. 14 (Spl) The
Coahoma Study and Civics club
met Thursday afternoon at 5
o'clock la the home of Mrs. Aubrc
Crantlll, south of town. Mrs. J.
O. Nickel was leader of the pro-
gram. Nettie Xee Shelten talked
on "American Folk Songs" and
Elisabeth Coffee gave "Cowboy
Ballads.' Refreshments were
served to "Mrs. George M; Boswell,
Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, NetUe
Lee Shelton, Elisabeth Cotfeej
Sybel Myres. Mrs. J. O. Nickel,
and Mrs. Boone 'Cramer.The next
Seeling will be In the home of
Mrs. Floyd Hull.

Primary Department
Entertained, By Tfco
In Nenny Borne '

. The primary departmentof the
Trinity Baptist church was enter-
tained at a Valentine party Sat-
urday afternoon In the home' of
Mrs. L. C Nanny. Mrs! Nanny
and Mrs. Homer Williams were
hostesses;

Games were played and Valen-
tines given to the children. Re-
freshmentswere served to Mrs. L.
G. Murobree. Mrs. W. S. Middle- -
ton, Walter Joe Mfddleton, Virgil
Hillings, Marvin Wise, La Vera
Wise, Joyce Woods, Terry Fullen,
Jerry Fullen, Joaell West Melvtn
Ray Murphree, Ralph Murphree,
oeraiaine Brown.

JeanetteBugg. Ama JeansWil
liams, Patty Bell Hull, Peggy
roan, Ladean Morton, Ray Todd,
Harold Joe "Gritford. Polly Sue
Griffon!, Eula Mae Todd and the
hostesses.

Mother, Daughter Schoolmates
ARLINGTON. Mass. Mrs. Al

bert W. Wunderly of Arlington and
her daughter,Charlotte,
are. students at Simmons college.
Mrs; Wunderly Is a graduate stu-
dent In nutrition and her daughter
Is a sophomore In the school of
nursing.

Here's A
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JOAN WOODBUBY
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Red, White And Blue
ColorsUsedAt Party
For DonaldReaves

Red. white, and blue were the
ehosea colors when Donald! Ray
Reaves celebrated his 11th birth-
day anniversary Friday In the
home of his parents,Mr. .and Mrs,
H. Reaves. .

Refreshments carried out the
chosen color tbeme and oandy
hearts were given as favors.

Games were entertainment'and
others present were Helen Mont
gomery, .Howard Cherry, James
Webb, Dale Pritchett, Eddy Ko
neck. Bob Tom- CoffeyHowafd
Knuckles, Paul Earl Rape, JCarl
Jean McDonald, Gens Bledsoe,
Frances,Blgony, Mary Jo Bradley,
Lynn Porter, Mary Lee Branson,
Mary Beth Morgan, nay ie ana
PatsyAnn Reaves.

' C

vu,ma van winrf'ln the winter
by huddling In clusters. Theyjcon-t.nil- w

wnrk thklr wav from the'
outside of the cluster to the Inside,
and back again. The exercise
keeps them warm. The tempera-tar-e

at the centerof the clusteral-

ways Is about 98 degrees. ,--

Pile Sufferers! .

IMPORTANT
The world's oldest known 'Institu-
tion specializing in mild treatment
ot Piles, Fistula, other rectal and
colon ailments will send you
FREE book which fully describes'
these conditions ana contains
many y pictures and dia-
grams. They have treated .more
than 63.000 oatlents andwill be
glad to send you their large refer-enc- e

list Free. Write to Thornton
dc Minor Clinic, Suite 969-- 926
McGee St, KansasCity, Mo-a- dv.

Corsages '
Leon'sFlowers

Ph. 1877 816 Bassets

CHILLER!
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'1 Killed
That Man
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"The Tell Tale Heart"
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Showing Today
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iCJotton Crop InsuranceTo
PremiumRatesTo Ib"--""- aeaaaaaaaaaiaj

Be Known Soon
Th federal government' new

cotton crop insurance will go on
alr In Howard county within the

aexfr.few day, M, Weaver, county
x. AA,Uad?ln,8lrUv officer,

Saturday,
The county AAA office await

.only the arrival of a complete
Hat of premium rate and aver-
age yield for the county before
beginning to, write policies.
Modeled cloielv ftir iTncl

.Sam' successful wheat crop Insur-
ance,','cotton crop Insurance will
representanother step toward the
"eveiinohnal granary" system that
Is. Intended to level off the peaks

LEGAl NOTICE

,noticxe of sheriffs salethe: stateof texas,county of howard
WHEREAS on the 20th day of

.November, A. D. 1939, The Big
Spring Independent School Dls- -
trlct, a municipal corporation,
plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation
and the State of Texas and How-
ard County, Texas, as Intervener's
Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court of
Howard County (for the 70th
Judicial District of Texas) No.
T4196 on the docket of said Court,

" againstW. W. West, and the un-
known heirs of W. W. West and
the unknown owner or ownera of
the hereinafter dejcubui prop-
erty for the aggregate sum of
Eighty-fiv- e A 46-1- U83.46) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, inter-
est, penalties and accrued costs
on the same, with Interest on said
sum at the rati ot 6 per tent ptr
annum from date of judgment to-
getherwith al" costs if suit. Said
judgment directs that a fore-
closure of plaintiffs Hen together
with Hen of the taxing 'Unitst which were parties to this suit
and established their claims" there-
to for the amount of said. tnxs
interest, penalties and accrued
costs as apportioned to ear.h tract
and-o-r lots of land as described
In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 6th day of February, 1942,
as directed by the terms ot said

judgment
As Sheriff of said Howard

County, I have seized, levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday in
March, 1942, same being the 3rd
day of March, 1942, at the court-hou-

se door of said Howard Coun-
ty, between the hours of 2 o'clock
P. Ml and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to
the highest bidder all the right,
title and interest of W. W, West,
and the unknown heirs ofW. W.
West and the unknown owner or

' 'owners in and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 6th day of February,1942, as
the property of W. T7. West, the
unknown heirs of W. W. West,
smd the unknown owner or own-
ers.

Description: All of lot Number1
Si in Block S, In Cole te Stray-hor- n

addition,, to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.

Amount Apportioned Against
Said Tract: Bit Spring Indepen-
dent School District. $26.33; The
City of Big Spring. $37,78: The
Stateof Texas and Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, (21.33, subject, however,
to the right of redemption of the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale
to be made by me to satisfy the

. above described Judgment and
foreclosing the lien provided by
law for the taxes, interest, pen-

alty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be apnlle'd to the
satisfaction thereof. Said sale will
be made subject to the defen--

nf right n trrteem the ald
property by complvlng with the
provisions -- of law In such eases
made and nrovided.

ANDREW J-- MERRICK,
"" Sheriff. Howard Texas;
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

- Big Spring, Texas, February 6,
'1942. r, .
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and valleys in 'the farmers' ln--

come.
Each farm In the county will

have its .own 'premium1 irate, de-

pending on 'Its past seven year
record of cotton production. Based
on this rate and., the seven year
average yield of hi farm, the cot-
ton grower inay Insure either a
60 per cent of a 75. per cent yield

I from hi! lands.
The averageof all Howard
farms show a premium rate of,

9.6 pounds or lint cotton or 'the
cash equivalent to' Insure a 75
per cent yield. Since the county
average yield is 134 pounds of lint
cotton, that 9.6 pound premium
would insure' a yield of

99 pounds of lint to the
acre a fifth Of a bale.

For a premium only 31 per cent
as great 2.98 pounds per acre, on
the average-t- h farmer can in--
HtlrA hla eran for Rn Twir rni nf
average yield, which on the aver
age farm would mean 67 pounds
of lint v

In the long run, the government
hopes'to take in as premiums the
same amountof cotton that it puts
out to pay off farmers for lost
crops.
- The only advantageto farmers

and that advantage is believed
sufficient to make them buy the
Insurance Is that they will pay
the premium on good year, and'
collect ,on the . Insurance in bad
years when it Is needed most.

An Important thing to remem-
ber Is that the insurance Is fig-

ured in terms of pounds of cot
ton. The farmer may actually
hand over cotton to make his
premium payments, .and may ao-ce-pt

cotton payment when, his
crop ,1 Jost.
A a matter of practice,-- most

farmer will prefer to pay premi-
um with the cash equivalent for'
the cotton, and accept repayment
likewise In this form.

In that case, he pays his prem-
iums on the basis ot the market
price of cotton prevailing the day
his policy is written, and if hi
crop I lost, he collects, from Un
cle Sam on the basis of the mar-
ket price prevailing the day he col-

lects.
Cotton insurance Is expected to

have a effect on
banking customs. Whereas in the
past a bankerwas gambling when
be loaned a. farmer money with
only his cotton crop a collateral,
now he can take an assignmenton
the cotton- - Insuranceas well as a
mortgage onthe crop and this be
well protected on his loan.

Fanners, Incidentally, hope
this will mean .more generous
lending by the. bank and per-
hapsa relaxing ot Interest rate
because of the Increased safety
for the banker.

Scouts To Have
ChurchProgram

COLORADO CITY, Feb, 14
Climaxing the Colorado' City ob-

servanceof National Boy Scout
week will be a special Boy Scout
union service at First Baptist
church Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. ,

Rev. J. J. Mueller, pastor of
First Presbyterianchurch and ac-

tive (n scouting work In the coun-
ty, will deliver the sermon;

Assisting In the service will be
Rev. A. E. Travjs of First Baptist
church( Rev. C. M. Epps of First
Methodist church, people of First
Christian phurcb, and Rev. H. H.
Black of All Saints' Episcopal
church. Boy Scouts will attend In
a body, occupying special places.

Super Vitamin Juice

BERKELEY, Callf-D- r. W. V.
Crues, head o'f the citrus fruit pro--
ducts departmentof the University
of California, la the inventor of
new formula for a "super-vitami- n'

juice. It Is a blending of orange
and carrot Juices that are rich in
vitamins-A- , He has-no-t

decided Vet whetherhe will call It
"Car-ran- Juice," or '"'Or-r- ot

Juice."

An Age Old

Prescription

For Better,

HEALTHur
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B'sHHer Milk
Each Day!;
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' . . - t- -.
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.' - -- '-

-- ," and
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We combed the markets lo bring you the most

outstanding; furniture valuer we could find! We
pfaced orders MONTHS AGO for the merchandise

now on salel Every Hem in thjs big February
sale is a .BARGAIN you won't want te mtssl

Come!in today . ; . see the splendid assortmentef
Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinettes;

endoccasionalfurniture . : . You're surete find whet
you've been wanting, SALE PRICED at Wareitl
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PACT FOUR

N&w RegistrantsGo On End
Of SelectiveService List

WASKXlGTON, Feb. U-.:'t- utSBr

Servfce lieeuarters"
'sM .isntgat that mea eJreedy

registered would be subject to
tOttery before the 8,099,090

reteeriag--: tata week-en-d and
umUu; '

preview ht
, effleiala said Hind

that the new
--

.nnn-i iktM be Sated draft
reel behind, tbeseox meaprevi--
eejaty oaroBcd.
"The aaUelpated effect ki to deter

the prospectoC An sarly summons
for currently unregistered men
aged90 to 44, Inclusive; who are
reejatrsd to renter by. Monday
alght, .'. ',' Bariier, It vu Mid officially
that Beats of lh newly enrolled
Wen would be "Integrated with
tkM eT the. more then' 17,600,000
previously Meted. o that all would

equal .caance

SPECIAL
T-BO- STEAKS

45c
French Fries Salad

Toast .Coffee

HILLTOP

iM

ft

a

lor cu

to arm.
The integration process Vie

followed when 758,847 new
reglatered laat lummer. Their

name were dovetailed In lists of
men .enrolled hi 1940.

Some 96 per cent of touting
registrants already have been
classified, and thua thoee placed
ln,l-- A claw are Immediately avail-
able to meet the Anny! expand-
ing demand for power; rwhereas
many weeks will, be required to
assign numbers to the, neweet'
registrants'and.lo .claiilfy them
according to availability' for serv-
ice.

All . male who
reached, the age,of SO before er

ti, '.or who. will not 'be 43
by Monday, must register. . A ,

.Tne approximately w,uw,uw aa--
dltlonal men expected to record'
their name and addressee will
swell'the elective servicerolls to
approximately 37,000,000 men, Who
are subject to military service ,or
to other war work.

The familiar lottery' to 'deter
mine the order In which regis-
trants will be classified according
to their qualifications and avail-
ability Is expected to be held In
mid-Mar- or soon thereafter.
Th 'two or" "three months, selec

tive, service will complete Its In- -,

ventory of the nation's available
and manpower by holding a regis

Your Attention Please.

retailers

restrictions bottlers
ty

counties,

contlnne quantity retailer.

jfrnw.that approaching

Jeylag wnofesoae alTBABQ'S deHdoarfkvors.

BARQ'S BOTTLING CO.
f"CV Vr' 005;West3Chlrd

WHATEVER HAPPEN-S-

IT'S IN THIS BOOK!
Complete strategy snaps every front-so- me in

color-toge-ther with first-han-d background

perts The AssociatedPressat,homeand.abrpl.T

V

15,

tration for Bees to the 18-9- 0 and
TWV groupsT'ThesVaieif areWt
liable, far servlee with d

forces, but will be classified for
civilian defeaseand war
Uoa activities.

TexH Exe Plan

Trim,

Affair March 2
COLORADO CITY, 'Feb. ll UPt

University' ,of Texas
living In Mitchell, Nolan end Seur-r-y

counties"will .meet "IMa year at
the Hilton, hotel, Abilene, Men-d-ay

night, March 3, to hear Dana
X. Bible, football 'coach of the

The, annual meetingof the ty

organisationwas'dae to be
heM'ln Sweetwaterthis year. Carl
Anderson, Sweetwaterattorney,
preeldent and Dr.' W. 8. Hhode of
Colorado.- City

PLEADS TOR SAVBfOS
romr, reo. 14 wi

Calllng for civilian partlei--
pation the war errort, Coi Rica-ar-d

C Pattereon;Jr, State'Air
man the New- - TcorJc defense
savings 'staff 'of the treasury

tonight sharply. Ht--
clxed the nation's ."Indolent Mea"
and said they constituted Amer
ica's per cent'jeelumalsts."

We wish to announceat this time thatunto farther notice It will not

be necessaryfor us to ration local of BAEQ'S bottled bever--1

ages.

True, oarsugar arethesameas other ...but,
dbtrflmtloaproblemsbateforced usto reduce our former

areato only .11 nils' step, for the time being, will enable

asto deXrery of anynormal to any

We arehappythatwell be abletorenderthis added service In Biff'''Spring . ...and the seasonwtl find yon en--

the goodnessof
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Stocks-Sho-w

GainsDespite

mrw torx,
Stocks generally
tha.'WK1 news k

Jfta.
gala

14 W--
everrede

todays siarket
and seteewd lsseaemerged trorn
aa aiteatlsfaetory.week wHh fur-th-er

reeevery leantegsy
WhOe animation was Uekteg

It wasthe slowestsesetoa in near-
ly sic months favored rails, mo-
tors and steelaKlea managed to
retala gates of fractions to a
point r so, although stragglers
were to he sees hers and there
atHhe eJoee.

As in las precedingmild rally.
buying today was attributed main-
ly to the belief the long stalemate
entitled the list to seme eemebsck.
despite Far Keetern reverses and
cloudy developments la ike Euro
pean, .eemnKS. jtaay .pleasing
arelua, statements,.notably

from railways. tfset ie some ex
tent rwng tax worries.

The Associated Pressaverageof
90 'stocks today.was up .3 of a
point at 474. A net toss, how-
ever, of A was shown for the'
VvceJCsj

w

Transfers of1874T0 shares com-
pared with 33(,il0 last Saturday.

Stocks oa the eMmbing lde
Santa B"e, Great Northern,

Pennsylvania, Southern Hallway,
General.Motors, Chrysler; West-leghoue-e..

Du Font, Eastman Ko-
dak, Johns-ManvlU- e, Allied Chem-
ical, Phelps Bodge,' Goodrich,
Consolidated Aircraft. Western
Union, Toungstown Sheet, Ana-
conda, Kennecott and Standard
Oil (NJ).

U. S. Steel"was up 1--8 andSeth-lehe-m

unchanged. Off 'a "trifle
were Texas Co, Sperry,J. tt Fen.
ney. Union Carbide and American
Can.

' Quiet, strength' In commodities
was a bolsteringinfluence for se-
curities. At Chicago wheat was
Jip 3-- 4 to M of a cant a bushel,
.com 1--3. to S--i, advancedand hogs
nominally steady. Cotton gained
10 to SB centsa bale. Bondj were
slightly mixed, with aaumber of
rail loans pushing upward.

SongsOf First
World War Wffl

FeatureRally
A.BU", songs spirited marching

tunes by which a nation went to
war litils more than-.tw- o decades
ago win be featured at 4 t. m. to
day when the Veteransof Foreign
Wars take charge of the weekly
program at tne city auditorium.

Shirley June Bobbins, popular
young vocalist, will sing "Over
There,"a, 191T-1- S hit try George M.
uonan, tne grand oia man of the
muUcaVcomedjadays,and one of
hlsBiott recentsooTes.E. B. Beth--
ell, the' singing policeman, and
who was doing his bit In Uncle
SamV-nsv- y back in the flrit World
War days, win sing "Trees." the
beautiful poem of Sgt Joyce Kil-
mer., which was laterset to music.

Dr. C W. Seats, district com-
manderof the Veterans, of Foreign
Wars, wfll preside over the pro-
gramandthe Rev,HomerW. Hals-U-p,

'First Christian .church, pastor,
will deliver a short Inspirational
address. The community chorus
win haveits usual special numbers
and theaudience will be askedto
loin In on those spine-tingli- bits
of muslo by-- which the nation
marched on to victory 2i years
ago.

SCHEDULES
TRAnrS-JEASTBO- TJla

Arrive Depart
8:80 a.m. w T:00 a. m.

mm p. m. .., U:33 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:i0 a. m. .....Iwr.... 8:10 a. s
8:20 p. m. ....'. .9:45 p. m.

DCSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:53 a. m. ..i-..r.-
.. 8:02 jn

o:88 a. m. d:07 a. m.
o.oi a. m. Bier a. m.
x;st p. m. 1:87 p. m.
3:08 PsBU f... ,S:ii p. m

10:13 p. m.-- k.i.w,i..., 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. ....; 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a.m. 4:03 a.m.
9:s a. m. .......j.... 8:59 a. m.1
.io.p.m. , l:2B p. in.

3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. :5S p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41a.m.,..,., , 9:45 a.m.
UO p. m. ............ 8;80 p. m.
8:83 p. m. ............ 8:40 a.m.

BUSBS-SOUTHBO-UND ,
Arrive Depart

3:35 a. m. 7:18 a.m.
.9:30 a. w. .hi 10:15 a.'m.
tssap.'m. '3:35 a.m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
FIANE-EASTBOU- ND,

Arrive Depart'
:10 p. m. ............ 8:18 p. m.

KANE-WBSTBO- UND

'Arrive Depart
T:41 p. m. .,rT...... 7:11 p. as.

MAtt CC6SCN0S

Train No. 3 .......... 6:30 a. m,
Truck 10:40a.m.
Taae f. 8:60 p at.

Train No.. ,6 10:M p. as.

Trata.Ma, T .. Ti i

PUaa - ..... 7:M . i

Tratalte.ll 9:18 fyi
;

. . Xerthboaad .

XtlMiC teTaeaaaee 730 tU
mtm. Kara) Xautss ... 9:00 a. I

WWi

Pomtry PopulationShowsQain
The poultry population of these

pari Is growing to "heights never

With eggs standing firmly en
high prices, fryers corresponding
ly valuable, and Uncle Sam cry-
ing ,'for greater pauitry-end-egg- "

turnouts to aid ta the war causes.
two chickens are growing where
one grew before.

One leeal fcateaery assert
tatsweek that K eeaM setmeet
Be orders, aKh'ouga K Is 'spent-terafH- H

Wast Another sW
Ma teeabatorswere faH 'and teat
h rash seaseawas net due tor

another M days.
Farm people ' are sot allowing

last fall's bumper cotton crop to
switch, them back to the one-cro- p

CosdenChatte-r-
By JTjtfE 6IIEFFARD

ft. T TMUtf ananf rMJH -
thk past week In Fort Worth on
company business: '

Mrs. A. V Karcher left Big
Spring Friday', for Fort Worth.
From there she expects"to go on
toDaHas, for 'a .few days.

Mrs. John F. Collins and anna.
BUI and- Gardner, left Friday af-
ternoon for Forth --Worth .where
they expect to'.yislt her mother.

W1H' Nell Rogersspentthe first
seeral days of last week at home
III. With, a tonsil Infection. .

J. P. Egbert, pne of our newer
empliyes, received notice to take
his physical examination for In
duction Into the.army, and we 'un-
derstandhe passedthe first hur
dle satisfactorily.

VSrnoa McCoelln left Friday
night for El Paso where he will
take his final examination for the
army ana nun a newly-we- d, too.
' Mrs. .E. A. Gabriel has iolned

her'Tluaband here.
First victim of the new war

time was J. A. Selkirk, who dis-
covered at noon Monday when he
put ni coat on that he Dad en
a blue vest with his brows suit

rThat's what comes of getting un
and dressing In the dark these
mornings

To top that ons Is the oneabout
Margie Hudson's mother runnlnr
the clock Up .anhour and then get-
ting mixed up and getting Marcie
up so that sheis dressedand ready
to go to work at .quarter till
even. War- - Time, which be it. said

was probably the earUeet Margie
was everup and ready'for work.'

Wanda McQuain sang In a trio
on the Rotary club luncheon pro
gram Tuesday.

Roxle Dobbins went to Fort
Worth Friday to see his doctor
anout an examination in. connec
tion with a previous knee Injury.

Mrs, Barrell Rea arrived from
F.OTt Wrth Saturday,morning to
visit Mr. and"Mrs. Bob Ward.

i i. . a i. -- ' ,
Baftthl Girls' Watt; i
Entertained ii Dinner

STANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl) Mrs.
Emmet-- Plttmari entertained the
Intermediate girls Sunday school
classof the. Baptist 'church In her
home with a dinner. Following
dinner the class held a "business
session at which it was decided
to make year books and alsode-- '
elded1 en the name "Rainbow ,

Girls" for the class.
At the tlote of thesession songs

were sung, accompanied ,on the
piano by Mrs. Plltman. Thole
presentwere Ann Eastland,Retha
Iffles, Dorothy Davis and the hoet
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Pitt--
man. .

USDA War Board
To Convene Friday -

The Howard county USDA war
boardwill meet at 10 o'clock next
Friday morning to initiate an edu-
cational program on the food
production campaign.

The board will seek to encour-
age production of such strategic
foods 'as poultry, dairy products,
hog beef and vegetables.
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system, but instead are counting
a'pouT&y'aad: ether farm pre--

duee as as taereaslaalyimportant
source of Income.

Tews people are clearing out
long unused ehlcken coops aad
lftstalHag modern batteries to fat-
ten fryers aad eves raise a fewlaying hens.

CUeks cost mere' than ta
previous years, and feed Is setcheap, .but high-eg- aad fryer
Prisesfetaka she eMekea-aista-

bustaess leek mere proStaWe
Huui fa tTinnr armon
XspeeHBy Interesting ih& year

Is the tread toward battery-fa-d
chickens. Batteries are small
coops.-fo- r fattening broilers or
irysra that can be set up hi smallf" ana wnicn auow quick fat-
tening of the tenderesttype Wrd.

confined la a baUe and
gorged with feed, a chick becomes
a; Iwd-poua-d .frysri in eight tweeke
and brings a better price on the
market because he is Uiutm-- fm.lack of exercise and fast
and his

X:

if

'.

4

S?'To Snr ft b Ik BsrsM

because he has
sanitary feed."

been given, only J and from mall order

Increase 1a
leedtas; la Htle seetiea ta she
past two or three years, cafes,
drlre-ta- s aad ether eating places

la ftoe Med
Impart most of their

uppiy.
of the young chicks

leaving these days that
are destined for dressingas fry-
ers as compared to those to be
Sroomed as. layers Is unknown.
Many farmers follow the old
practice, of buying
and females, selling the males as
fryers aad keeping the females
'or laying.

la sympathywith the generally
higher prices for meat, turkey
raising hr 'expected to Increase
this year. However, turkey hatch-ta- g

win hot begin for about a
month xit six weeks. Turkeys,
not, so . highly as
Chickens.,Just won't begin laying
untn ths weather gets warmer.

Prices rantsmt ha.a flner-fla-
vo

cenUupwaS4 at

tJeaXaam

(iafifll

hatcheries

Despita.aa

tpweleHslBg ealek-eaaM- H

Percentage
hatcheries

assoriedjmales

domesticated

froaT local

nouses, wita 10 cents preratHBg
tar a wrgs percentageor
available.
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America IS
Answering the

J. F.

x

Cash,or

os are ta ser--
towns

J. R.
ox

Since startof the war,, sales of U. S. DefenseBonds
have increasedby 177percent'
Your; money, too, tameeded NOW today and every
othWr day, regularlyweek after week. A steadyflow
of money mustpour Into the war chestevery day to
help forge out the guns and tanks,planes, and ships
thatour armedforces must have to beat back our
enemies and protect YOUR life, your home. The
money you.Invest in this way will comeback to yoti
with interest $4 for every $3 when bondsareheld to
maturity.

Put your dimes Into Xfefense Stamps, dollars into
Bonds nowi today,. .. arid follow through every pay
day! That's the Amercan way, the volunteer way
the VICTORY wayl

First NationalBank
HHaVHHaSHnWi

In Bis: Spring

Call!

Terms
$35.00

Turn Yout Dollars Into Planes,Tanks
and Battle Ships NOWl

- JTpU can help win this war! Whether housewife, worker
executive,or schoolboy, thereIs onevery simple stepypu can
take lend Uncle'Samevery dime and dollaryou possibly can.
Not tomorrow, but now-TO- DAY! Our government needs
your moneyat onceto build the implementa.ofwar our forces
must have for ultimate victory. '

Start buying your shareof DefenseBonds and Stamps now,'
and keep it up oh a regularprogram. Bonds qoet as little as
$18.75, stampsaslittle as 10c v
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Feb. 15 OH
"The. storm over ongrerjlonal
pensions It, the opinion of moil
Texas congressmen, tempest In;

teapot.'
By of background. should'

vote,,of Texan .on passage of
the .legislation vu :bf the
state' senior senator,' Tom Con-nall- y.

He voted against
Senator O'panlel was Absent

from the senatewhen the In
that body was taken, having gone
to- one of the governmentdepart-
ments with Dr. E. P. Schoch of
the University of Texas faculty to
discuss possibility of getting
synthetic rubber plants brought
to their state.

The house passed the legisla-
tion by unanimous consent,
vols was recorded.

Since the
flareup, many congressmen have
received letters criticizing the
congressional pension plan which
provides an annuity based ex-
tent of financial participation.

Senator Connally declined to

r
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Texas CongressmenGctU Pension
--Up Tempest In

WASHINGTON,
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say whether he weald Jake any
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Sauce.

active stand,on. the matter
?aln became van Issue.. He. did
Indicate iowever ihat'hewould' be
'consistent with his former' view
and cast his vote for repeal
vote was-take- ."
..Representative. Ed Goseett of

Wloblta .Falls .recalled-- ".that ;the
only time he had ever,had an, op--'
portunlty 16. vote the.Question
if Jdurlng ,the; seventy-sixt-h bon--

that at that time he had voted'
against Inclusion of congressmen
under the civil service, .pension
system.

Should, the house .face vote on
repeal .of the present law, he
would support.the new legislation
voiding- - the previous act, Oossett
said.

The Wichita JTalls congressman
added, however, that ha thought
the. presentlaw was fair, although
not overly attractive financial
proposition.. He explained that
his opposition was on the
grounds that had been mis-
understood by the .publicand that
"pressure" groups, .might' try to
capitalize Jt'ln efforts to force
passage of other legislation.

At 40 and lri his fourth year
(second term) representative,
Oossett about average In age
and service among members of
the house and so'permitted use of
his specltlo case show what
benefits he would receive under
the retirement system.

He would have to come "back to
congress at least one more term

be eligible, the minimum
service requirement five years.
He would have to walt"i2 years

reach the minimum age 're-
quirement of 62. Meanwhile,, he
would have paid In $11,000 assume

BASIC BEAUTY.
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Your complexion needi Elizabeth Arden care every
dayof your llfel Cleansewith Ardena Oeantlng Cream

$6) always combination with Ardena Skin

lotion IM 15L Tonewith Ardena Skip lotion. Soothe
with Ardena Velva Cream(SI to6),..or Ardena Orange
Skin 'Cream ($1 '81. Ana for quick
cleansing, Ardena Fluffy Oeantlng Cream ($1 to6L
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Teapot
lng he remained n congress wntll
then and desired at that time to
retired-- Incidentally, hi said lie
hadn't decided yet whether he
cared t6 "join" the 'plan, ilf e re
tired, involuntarily, . as would be
the1 case1n defeat for
he could begin drawing retirement
pay 'at 66V j ' r

An expert'of .the civil ' service
committee .of the house figured
out', for Oossett that If he;parti-
cipated In the retirement'system,
paid up his "back,dues" and'then
became Involuntarily retired in
1944. hi .'could 'begin drawing t00
monthly for life upon reachingeg.
He actually would hayepaid lma
ioiai or ,3iu.v.i.-I- f

.he joined up. paid .in his
"back dues" and .then the "WOO an
nually for' 30 years, he would be
eligible upon Involuntary, retire--'
ment tor a yearly cay of X3M0.
He then would be.db yearsold. At
83 he could retire voluntarily at a
augnuy nigner annuity.

Za the' case of Senator Con--
nfltlv rirt miM 'Antv tnnmrlm.tA
the' benefits he would receive un-
der the act TheVsenator lss66
and has served 23 'years In con
gress, counting terms In the
house. From 1920 to 1925 the
"back dues" would be at the rat,e
of 3 1--2 per cent on the then' an-
nual salary of a congressman
17,800. From 1923 to 1912 the
"back dues" would be at the rate
of S 1--3 per cent on tfie $10,000
annual Income; and henceforth
"dues" would be at the rate of 5
per ent of $10,000. Connelly's
share of "back dues" would be
about $7,600. If he were to "join"
the pension systemand retire Im-
mediately he would collect some-
thing In the neighborhood of $3,-6-

annually, evenwithout paying
"back 'dues."

Oldest memberof the house is
Texas representativeJ. J. Mans-
field' who was 81 on
Feb. 0. He says he Is uninterest
ed In the "pension" plan, that on
the basis of cold, actuarial tables
It would be an unsound businessJ
Investmentfor him.

From

Bossey Scudday, star athlete ot
Forsan high school, John Tarleton,'
and the University of Texas, has
failed to passthe physical require-
ments for the marine air corps,
army air corps, or the regular
army. Bossey volunteered to each
la turn during the past two weeks'
and returned home this week to
await the draft

Bobby Asbury of Coahoma at-

tended the Forsan ball game Fri-
day .night,

Vyron Davis and Lavern Davis
of Odessa are guests of their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Peacockfit
Little Rock, Arlc, visited .the H.

this week. The visitors
were en route to the westcoast.

Alvin Long went to California
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw visited
in Ft. Worth thlrweekend.--

Mr. andMrs. a M. Phillips were
Weatherford visitors-- this week-
end.

Mrs. E. T. George ot Lueders

Something Different in
' Cookteare

tndlvidual
Chicken Pie Cups ..........10c
DeepCustardCups .,.M.r.m, . 5c

Pie Plates,10-i- n. 30c
RoundXJake,Dish .. 35c,

PYREX FLAHEWARE

Pans Percplaiior

.3;45W3.'95

Kettle

Bowl Set
95c

Cups 15a

2.45

.... ,1.75IVTai ft. '.' fi !

2.9JT

95c

,n 1.10

ECONOMIZE . . . ShopandSavellie Sherr4Way!

"CO.

I InHiinfmr u ' .

juiuiusuy xu VHHHHII1MM'

ommunitieS

PYREX

SHEI&OD HARDWARE

Go OyerTo
Arms Making i

WAHHINaTON, Feb. 14 UP)
The war production beard.today'
iroae ,aanuiacturers 'Stocks, ox,
mechaaleelrefrigerators,as a pre-
liminary' to' some form of ration-
ing and announced .thatall refrig
erator', producMoa would, be halt--'
ea alter April wl

The. that re-
tailers each.Would to
sell 100 more new. tefrlgerators
or a,number eqil to 1--3 of their
total 1941 "sales whichever figure
is largerr-befor- e the freeze .order
Is automatically appliedto retail
stocks.' '

The $360,000,000 refrigerator In-
dustry Is' to be 'converted to fuU
war- - production, officials said.
War contracts already held, plus
those expected, 7auld tie- up 70
per cent of. the Industry's plants
and manpower.,

Since no provisions had been
made 'for the remaining SO per
cent, of the .manufacturersand It
appearedthat no assistancecould
be offered them ua'll additional
war -- orders were forthcoming,
officials decided to order the en-

tire Industry converted.
The board previously baa or-

dered 'the' automobile and type
writer Industries i converted to
war production and restricted the
manufactureof radios; M

Until April SO, refrigerator
manufacturers will be permitted
to triple present production
quotas. This output, estimated, at
489,000 units, plus frozen atoclts,
will be placed In a pool of. 750,000
refrigerators which will be ra-
tioned no meet military and
highly essentialcivilian needs."

No rationing formula was an-
nounced, but the freezing order
provided that speclflo authoriza-
tion would be necessasrybefore
manufacturersor distributors
could, sell, lease, trade, lend, de-

liver; ehlp or1 transfer new refrig-
erators.

No restrictionswill be placed on
the manufaetore of spare parts,
for refrigerators now in use.

visited hersister,Mrs. A. L. Grant
and Mr. Grant this week.

Curtis Grant, student In NTSTCv
has been elected to the Falcon

Floyd Griffith of SUpbenvllle
visited his tarnts..Mi. and Mrs.
J. W. Orfftth;':th!I' weokr Mra.l
Griffith's brother,--Troy Freter 'of
San Angalo, yas t.

Mr, and. if rs. Jake Patterson
and Mr. ,an,d Mrs. peorge Long
went to Cross Plains 'this week
because of the death of a broth
er of Pattersonand Mr. Long.

Mrs. .Harvey .A. Smith and
;Joseph are house 'guests of the
Harry Miners, ine visitors are
enroute to Alvord. from a visit
with Capt Smith on the west
coast,

Mr. and Mrs. Sock Scudday and
family of Garden City visited rela
tives and friends In ForsanFriday.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Marie Haswbrthy
were San Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Carpenter
moved to Longview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox went to
San Antonio this week for Mrs.
Cox to receive medical attention.

Mrs. W. J, Seabourne ot Ban
Diego, Calif., Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs; Ruby Cooksey..

Bebe Johnsonot Ft. Worth vfs-Ite- d

her mother, Mrs. LIUle Mae
Johnson, this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker and
family of Kermlt were recent
Forsan visitors;

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and
family of Odessavisited friends in
the oilfield this week.

C. Tj. West sold his tagsto a San
Angelo buyer at20a per. lb.
non Hhipp hss snUsted-sa-a-ca-d-

et lathe air corps.
Mr.-- and Mrs. Bill Conger had as

guests' this weelc Mr. and Mrs.
araarrNix-an- a dauihter. Owen.
of Craneand Mr. Conger's mother
ana two sistersof Sterling City,

Nazis Tighten
DowitlOnT'nince

VICHT, Feb. It CSV-Na-si au-
thorities decreed theadeath pen-
alty, tonight far,,anyone aiding
Americans er cltjsens of other
countries.at war-wit- h Germany
to .hide trom occupation authori-
ties.'", j'V' ..'

, The death' penalty also.was ex-
tendedtto anyone' aldmg In any
way. members et, an enemy army,
er Freaehiprisoners, who either
escaped''er did .not have proper
reteesepapers.' t ,

UfiUl'aow. the death penalty
existed only, for persons actually
sheUertafer htdlng,eseapedprls-oaef- lk

edr'members ''of ' enemy
armed forses such as KAF. filers
who hadbeen.foreed.doWn.

OsHeeyTmn at Henhouse ,
FAST LANSINO, Mlehv-Pr-or. a

O. Card, head of the 'Michigan
Btate oHege, poultry departmeat,
says hens isre mere,productive t
peultrymea knock on the hen-bou- se

deer before, entering. - Xe
ays K keeps'the flock's eating

routine from belag disturbedby
sueaea eatraaee. -
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aunt's attlo because he "didn't like
school.'' His cousin brought him
food. 33ut.Harry became too bold
and was discovered finally, roam-
ing about the house. ,
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FarmBureauTo Hold OneOf
19District Here
"Preparing for the Impact of

Warr-Pres-eat and Future" will be
the theme, of' nineteen meetings
scheduled by the TexasFarm .Bu-
reau.Federationto-- begin February
IT, J. Walter Hammond, ot Tye.
president of the Federation, an-
nounced today, i

One ot these meetings will be
held j In the Settles-- hotel in Big
spring March o,

'.Declaring that farmers every-
where will produce maximum
amounts of foods and fibers In
the program,
Hammond pointed out that fait
prices and other equalities should
be accorded agriculture ascompar-
ed with other essentialIndustries.

"Farmers In the Farm Bureau
Federation"have never asked fer
more than parity prices,"-- Ham-
mond said.. "We are opposed to
any 'movement which leads us to
Inflation and our leadersin Wash-
ington are'doing their bestto keep
prices under control In all chan-
nels ot trade."
-- The Tefas leader'reviewed, the,

after-mat-h ot World War I," saying
"farmers, came through on the end
of the. limb which was soon out
off," He urged farm people of .the
state to resolve "United We Stand"
for a .victorious nation and a sta-
ble economy, thereby emerging
from this war better organized to
withstand the looming collapse of
parity relationship,,. ,

Meetings are scheduled as fol-
lows February 17,, Henderson!
February 18, Liberty; February 19,
Bay City) February 20, Caldwell;
February31, Temple; February 38,
HarliagepS 'February 31, Robs--
town; February X. . Fredericks-
burg; March 3. Victoria; March 8,
San Antonio: March . Ban An-gel- o;

March 8, Big Spring; March
e, Ab"ne; March 9, Fairfield:

Ladka'
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March , Mi Pleasant;Mare 11
DaHaa; Merea11, geymow; Marcs
IS, Amarllto; March 14, Xsjlssoek.
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NelsonCantMake
Putter BehaveAt
Santone

Ar A W1W 1 J :

, Mcirta (CKek HubertetBatelo Creek, Men-- led theTexas Open
gett eoaraamentat the end of M

&

.Si.-- - aiilf-- a

R deeeatoeaeera,Hubert, who m magatfleeatta carving a W
ats WMew Storingsunder trying condtHons for his half-wa-y total of

U7 that eatendthe field by threestrokes. -- It Is the story ofXerd Byrea
Neleeaw th TexasJssf Kpw of Toledo, who was National Ope Uttttt'.

'"'ewe yearsago.
TfceTreekled Texan had a C7. He dido havea putt of were thaa

IS feet rer a birdie. Ho missed a putt and he three-patte-d oao

. Tedav'sreaidsasamthere with the 68. 1 had M watts. Today

Norton Seems

PleasedWith

SpringDrills
COLLEGE STATION, Feb..14

Halfway through the football
"Sprlag? raining Mason, Homer
Norton, head coach of the 1941
Bouthwest Conference champion,
the TexasAngles, took a-- look at
the accomplishments so far' and
aid hei ear hasbeen fortunate to

get ia at much good work aa he
hat so far,

' Unhampered by bad weatherun-

til. Monday of this week. Coach
Norton and his staff have been
able to work on IMS plans Instead
Of dwelling .countless hours on
fundamentals. The boys have
come along fine", Norton said and
added, "the showing Saturday in
the' Intra-squa-d game made me
feel better about some weak
pots."
In, that game, the first full time

'duel under game conditions, the
Whites (the first half of the
quad) 'downed the Maroons (the

remainderof the force) 41--0, with
Borne, of the sophomores-to-b- e look
lng'mlghty promising.

Hampered .by sore ankle and
boulder, Fullback Ed Sturckerii

flea, Antonio, did Utile carrying
and no passingbut did play most
ot the time behind Jake Webster
the regular. Othersophbackswho
showed up included: JenningsAn-
derson, San Antonio; Vernon Bell
ville, Yoakum; Carl Feaxle, Pasa-
dena; Sick' Haas, Corpus ChrUU:
Barney 'Welch, StephenvlUe; Ed
McMullen. Xufkln; Otto Payne,
former. Amarillo r, Waco;
and George Wilde, - Graham. Of
those backs, Bellvute and Wilde
leoked'td be the best beU on that
particular day; although. Pays
was not faroff

Bad Harry Foidber'g. Dallas:
Nate Trotter, Borger;' Bin Betas;
Amarillo; and Floyd Hand, Pasa--

ena, turned In fine performances.
Ben Stout, formerly of Okla--

fceffl City but now-- of Dallas: was
thebestof the. new tackle crop but
win naveto contend;witn competi-
tion from Jim Montgomery, Moran
who was held out of varsity action
last year, and Jim Wilson. Dallas.
Don Ltiethy, Moaahaas,who play
ed lessthan three' minutes last
year, was the standout tackle la
the game. Bill Andrews, Amarillo,
fallback hist year, has beenmoved
to tackleand looked good In action.
Moat Mertz,,San Angelo; Oscar
Wyatt, Navasota;'and,Walter Stey-,

Bastrop, all numeralmea
--guards Uutyearllkewlee are-try--

wg out xor tackle and showing
Improvement Only Bob Tulls,

has experience at the
taekle job.

Johnnyi Davis, Vernon guard,
broke into, the first team In the
first few minutes ofplay and look
d good. Norman Brown, Corpus

Chrlsti; Fred Page, Amarillo; and
SheKon Wagner,Dallas; and Jerry
Beerkmaa, Houston, two more of
the held-out-sj an played Well.

Large numbers of skiers from
TJ.S. go to Banff, Jasperand Mount
Xevelstoke National Parks In
Canadasince the way closed Euro-pe-as

ski groundsto American. .

A
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hales today and, weH deserved is

I corneal oeaeve say yes x got
so' close to the hole.''

The 67 today gave Nelson a 141

total good Xor a share of third'
place with Herman Kelter of Ak
ron, Ohio, who' tackeda TO to his
opening 71

second'to Herbert was suramin'
Samuel Snead who had a 69' de-
spite a spectator's ed about
on the sixteenth green which
madshim miss a three foot putt
and Bam Boyd, of Ardmore,-- JP-a-

both with 140, Sneadwas working
oa a first round70 walls Byrd had
a great 68 today.

Nelson played .la company with
Blng Crosby and Jimmy Demaret

Crooner Crosbys gams suffered
and he had6S for a 160, but Dema-
ret, anotherTexansow of Detroit,
was .sharpfor his 71 and 14S total.

Herbert, 37 next week; fashioned
a three-under-p-ar 33 on the out-
going nine and thendrew the gal;
iery oy graomng eiraies at tne
tenth and eleventh to go five un
der.

But over on the long fourteenth,
par four hole' he faded his tee
shot out of boundsand wound up
with six. On the eighteenth,still
three under,he'pushed his tee shot
to an Island In the middle of a
creek, played beautifully out 180
yards to three left of the green
but failed to get close enough for
his par putt. Ha was Just missing
the greens an the way around but
laying them deadon chip 'shots.

Still on the pace at 141 were
HermanKelserof Akron, Ohio, and
Ben Hogan of Hershey,Fa. Five
were bunched at 142. Jimmy
Thomson Of Delmonte, Calif- - E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Chicago,
yesterday'sleader who blew htm
sell to a 70; uoya unngrum of
Chicago; Henry Hansom, Philadel-
phia, and Johnny Dawson the
Hollywood amateur, , .

Casualties Included, Jack Grout
of West. Plttson, Pa, and Errle
Ball of Charlottesville, Va, the
youngsterswho were tied for sec
ond yesterday with 68. Grout
kited to a 77 today and Ball had
78.

Other scores Included:
Lawsoa little. Baa Francisco,

Jimmy Geuntt, Longview, Tex,

Jimmy Demaret,Detroit, 74-7-1
145.

Leland Gibson, Kansas City, 70
75148.

Bowling Meet
At Abilene

The Douglass hotel aggregation,
carrying Big Spring's colors In
the West Texas BowUng league.
travels to Abilene today to parUel--.
pate in another of the league's.
regular round rown tourneys.

The Big Springerscurrently are
la third place in the standings.
with the figures like this:

W. I Pet.
Midland 85 28 .558
San Angelo ,....'.,.85 28 .556
Big' Spring ...,);. .30 33 .476
Abilene , ..'.., 36 37 .413

Scheduled to make' the trip to-

day are v Jake. Douglass,' Fete
Howie, Stanley Wheeler, Jimmy
Eason, J. I LeBleu and Ward
Hall.

The West Texas league's last
meeting was' In Big Spring.

Women, Children
To HaryestFruit

EOS-ANOE- ' Feb. It VPl '

Womea and childrenwill have to
harvest the bulk of the nation's
fruit crop-- this year, say James
H. crutcnmia, member"of the
board of the American Fruit
Growers. :'

Here, to confer, with, California,
fruit growers, CrutchfU!d.v said
there would, be ao fruit shortage.'

"School 'children 'probably will
do- most of the- pieklng,"he said
"A normal crop Is la sight '" In
nearly all sections of the coun-
try."

Ted Lyons Appears
AtTheRighfrTime

VINTON, La, Feb It lav-Te-d
throne, veteranChicago Whits Sox
pitcher and Vinton's most famous
citizen, walked into a bank, here
today at the momenta man Iden-
tifying himself as "Ted Lyons"
was telephoning from New Tork
and .directing the bank to tele-
graph $160 to a friend there.. N

The New Tork "Ted lyons" was
stalled, off while authorities'there
were notified. What happenedat
the ether end Isn't known-- hers
yet ' r

, .K.axl
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SteersPushedOut Of LeadershipByS'water;20m
BlountHurt,
Bostick Goes

OutOn Fouls
ByiDICK CLIFTON

Friday 13th caught up wHh. the
Big Spring Steer cagers oaJthe
hardwood floor of, the Sweetwater
high sefeool - gymnasium,.aju'the
Mustangscame up with a.surpris-
ing' 36-1- 7 upsetvictory..

Unhappy, over ..the turn of
events, and somewhat miffed over.
officiating, tho Steersengagedl&e
refereesand some of the Mustang
players fat ia brief free-for-a- ll lav
mediately after the final whistle.
The. .boys were separatedbefore
any'damagewas done. '

Peppy Blount went out In the
first quarter with a sprained
ankle, and thereafter appeared
only, at Intervals during the' re-
mainder ofthe game. This.crippled
the Steer offensive power:' and
when Horace Bostick-- went out la
the fourth on fouls, the local 'cause)
was all but lost.' , r

James Fallon, who led the
Steer In scoringwith seven points.
made the only Big Spring scores
in the first quarter.' He put in five
of his evenings total In that
round. Billy Woaack pushedIn a
field goal after Blount broke back
Into the line up, anl,Peppydupll- -
caiea tne stunt togive tne .steers
a 11-1- 0 lead at the half.

Big Spring started a stall la the--
third, but broke It up to let Worn
ack Tllp one to Blount, who pushed
in the field goal. Toung and Fitz-
gerald, who led with 1 points for
the evening, came back with a
brace of field goals to give the
Ponies a 14-1-3 lead at the end of
the third. Headrick Intercepteda
Big Spring throw-I- n near the end
of the gameand whipped to Free-
man who sank the shotto Ice the
game.

Sweetwater's man-for-m- de-
fense .played old whaley with the
Big' Spring .offense.

'Box score:
Big Spring FG FT TOP IF

H. Bostick ..... 1 0 4 3
Stevenson 0 0 2 0
Blount . 2 2 1 6
Fallon , ........ 3 1 0 7
E. Bostick 0 0 2 . 0
Womack . 1 0 3 2
Tldwall , o 0 2 0

Totals 7 8 14 17
. .Sweetwater FG , .FT PF.TP
Fitzgerald 5 1 3 11
Toung , 2 1
Flanagan . ... 1 0

Ivy O 0
am o 0
Hedrtck . . 0 0
Elrod 0 0
Freeman 1 0

Totals 0 3
Fouled out In 4th quarter.

score by periods:
Big Spring 5 11 IS
Sweetwater 8 10 14

No MoreFishing
Until May 1st

Anglers anticipating some hap
py 'moments with their rods and
reels In the Concho basin area
these sunny days have waitedtoo
long to do anything about it,

Season on an fish, save sucker,
carp,and-- gar, closed--Saturday, for
Sterling, Tom Green, Irion and
Coke" counties. The three tribes of
piscatorial creatureswhich may be
caught may be sacked up during
the two. and a half months closed
season on other fish only with, a
wire loop.

Season In the area will open
May 1.

Fire Destroys
FeedAt Stanton

8TANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl) Fire
originating in a stack of maize at
the J. K. Barfield home at the
north edge of town here this week
spread to a nerabystack and con-
sumed 100' bundles.

FUmM tnr tlmn hrfnrt in
spreadto other stackscontaining
thousandsof bundles of feed and
the 'Stanton fire department .en
listed, the aid ofa hose truck, from
Big Spring since the nearest
hydrant was several blocks re--
moved from the fire.

LONDON, Eeb. 4 CB-Sco-tland

Yard .threw hundreds ofaddition
al detectives Into a search-- tonight
for a blackout manlaokiller whose
"Jack the Ripper" slaylngs have
taken the lives of six women.

Prowling through' the war-darken-ed

West End streets, po-H- ee

said, helured,'strangledand
stabbedfour of his victims. He
left the bodies of three vtetims
la their own, apartments tho
fourth la aaunused air raid shel-
ter.
Linked officially to the recent

series wire two others killed last
Octobers

John 'Sands, detective, superin-
tendent at Scotland Yard, said a
man "aboat 26, clean shavenand
wtlh curlyhalrwhd was last seen
With two of.'the victims,' was be--.

fng hunted by the largest number
of. detectives asisgnedto a casela
20 years.

Police also sought for question-
ing aa unidentified taxi driver who
picked up two persons, a man and
a flashily dressedblende woman,
neat; aPiccadilly cafe.

He took them to the Sehe dis-
trict nearthe flat occupied by Mrs.

velya OaUey, 80, a Mesaer burles-
que dancer, Neighbors who beard

fc m4U UmImIs h MoeaaU
4
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AbfleneBesfc
OdessaHolds
Dist Lead

A schedule cad sot adviee took
the Abilene Kaglea'westwardFri-
day evening and certainly the
feathered tribe found Its fortune
mM ITQsHtXa-- - f t- - ".

Saturday Abilene led 'district A

basketballcircles by reason,of
a sound' 36-8- 1 drubblag dished out
to Odessa while Big Spring, vic-

tim of. aa campaign tn
the,east,had the wind kicked out
of Its sails by 'tho rampant
Ponies la Sweetwater, 30-1- 7. . I

.This cleared the J district race
considerablyand, could pave the
way to a' dedeioa.Tuesday, alght
That, howeverdepends ."upon " aa
Abilene 'Victory '.over. Sweetwater
and a Big Spring loss 'to Odessa
here. Regardlessof what hap-
pens to Abilene Tuesday, those

tor a tie at the district diadem.
If Big Spring and Abilene both

win Tuesday, then the game Fri-
day evening la Abilene will. be to
determine if the' Steersshare the
title with, the' Eagles." If Big
Spring were to win and Abilene
to lose Tuesday, the Friday tilt fat
Abilene would be to- - determine the
champion.

Biggest upset of Friday, not-
withstanding the Sweetwater win
over Big Spring, was not only the
Midland victory over Baa Angelo,
out t&e manner In which the Bull
dogs did It . They slammed the
Concho Cats all over the court tor
a 82-1-9 victory.

Being away from home dldnt
affect the offensive power of the
LamesaTornadoesany mora than
being at home helped break a win-les-s

Jinx for Colorado City. La--
mesa won handsdown In a wild
scoring bee, 49-1-7.

STANDINGS
Team W. I rctPta,Opp.

ADiiene . ....10 2 .833 423 281
BIG 8PIUNO 0 3 ,760 279 214
Lamesa 8 t :68T 318 288
San Angela .. 7 5 --683 340 81
Odessa . . . . , '8 8 .500 ?S8 30
Sweetwater .87 .417 319 290
Midland,, .... 3 0 .250 247 411
Colo. City ... 0 12 X00 201 441

Games Tuesday
Odessa in Big Spring.
Sweetwater in Abilene.
Midland In Lamesa.
Colorado City In San Angelo.

Games Friday
Big Spring In Abilene.
Odessa In Sweetwater.
Mldlendjn Colorado City,
Lamesa.'In SaaAngelo.'

Many Contractors
SeekPOJobHere

Contractors from nine states
have, asked for plans and specifi
cations on, reflnlshlngand painting
work,,to be done on' the federal
postoffice building here

postmaster Nat Shlck said that
he had sent plans upon requestto
bidders front Texas to as far as
Oregon and Pennsylvania. He had
several requests from Iowa, one
from. Ohio, Illinois, Oklahoma, Mis
sissippi ana Missouri.

Bids win be opened at 2 p. m.
Thursday In his office and those
submitting proposals wUl be wel-
come to attend. Low bidder's of-
fer will be forwarded by the post-
master to postal authorities In
Washingtpn.

GlasscockLand
LeasedBy Army
ForBomb Target

STANTON; Feb. 14 (Spl) Earl
Powell of the Bax X ranch,-eleve-n

miles north of Stanton, who With
his brother.Son Powell of the ''09"

countyr-bas4nl- a.---ranch--in- Glasscock

ScotlandlYjardSeeksManiac

SlayerOf LondonBlackouts

the old Wrage ranch In Glasscock
county leased, reported Saturday
that he had signed the papersoa
a section lease on the Wrase
ranch for bomber target range
for the students of the boa--
bardler school .at Sloan Field.

t night broke (n; next morning aad
found her body, on the bed. Shs
had been strangled and stabbed.--

Mrs. Margaret' Lowe, 4$, well--.
dressed brunette who lived alone
near the theatrical district, was
killed the same way.

Miss Evelyn Hamilton, 49, a'
studious university graduate whs
recently resigned a good Job as
chemist, telephoned her' mother
she would not be home for several
days. A watchmanstumbled-- over
her body In a' deserted bombproof
shelter.Her throat bore the marks
of the maniac'sfingers. ' f

Mrs. Doris Jouaaaettsi.Jt,born
In Paris, was found In, her. looked
bedroom by' her husbandafter he
came home .from his ht hotel
Job. She had been strangled aaa
mutilated.

Scotland Yard' also linked the
killings of Miss Maple Chureb; 19,
and Mrs; Eisner; Humphries, 44,
both of whom were strangledand
sUbbed to death hut October, to
tne maniac Maer.

squads of,' poHesmaa
wiU patrol London's blaoked-0-t
streets, the darkest' la Swrepe,
again tonightThey haveautherHjr
to reowr' strouers to profuse
.tdeatlfloaUoa paperssadask tfciesi
war tbey arc ant, .

Othe CluU Lined Up-;- -
B'Spring And LamesaStOl
QuestionMarks In Baseball

As the week ended, Big Spring
eHMk mUbN& eVsftvHaV4 piHlMD
marks la tho West Texas-New

Meaieo baseball --Haeup- for' 'the
M43 season-a-nd the ttae was
growing short' for- - deelsleas to be
made.

Flayer eoatraots mustbe la the

vp
The Big Spring

FAGU SIX

oris

Carneip And Crystal
Fight For ChanceAt
Muny League. Title

Who gets the ohanca to vie
with Vaughn'sla the, last half of
tho munyfast lesguewtU be set-

tled Monday evening when Carnett
and Crystal tangle in the feature
bout of the' evening.

Vaughn'su out In front by rea
son of three successive triumphs,
after having 'droppedevery game
la the first half of the race. Car--
nett's and Crystal both are In
striking distance aad particularly
Carnett. .

Cosdea draws Vaughn's In the

Yank PitchersWiU

UnderNew Coach,

Dem BumsTo
Be Brought
Into Fold

BROOKLYN, Feb. 14 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers, who already
have three, holdouts, are getting
ready for soma really serious .sal
ary negotiations early text week.

At present the National league
champions have 28 players signed,
leaving 10, most of them high
priced start, still out of the fojd.

PresidentLarry MacPban hopes
to mow through this latter group
to three days next week.

Monday he has dateshers with
First BasemanDolph Camllll, the
leading slugger and most valuable
player of the seniorcircuit, and
Pitcher Curt Davis.

Monday night he will take a
plane for Miami and Tuesdayand
Wednesday he will Interview Joe
Medwick, Arky Vaughn. Dixie
Walker, Don Padgett, Johnny
Alien and Whitlow Wyatt before
the whole Dodger contingent
boardsa couple of charteredplanes
for the training camp In Havana.

This Is quits a program aad a
good stunt if MaePhail can do it.
even though It makes no pro-
vision whatever, for the casesof
Pitchers Larry French aad Jack
Kraus, who, with Wyatt, consti-
tute Brooklyn's holdout brigade,

Camllll has maintaineda for-
midable silence .all winter at his
ranch deep In the bins of Callfor--

ed holdout two years ago that be
and .MaePhail almost came to
blows "when they finally met to
talk terms, -

He was paid about 116,000 last
year and earnedIt all. MaePhaU
Is understood to1 be willing to grant
him a 820,000 salary thi season
without a debate, ,but if Camllll
asks838,000 or more there Is pret-
ty sure to be some'wrangling.

MaePhail also was willing' to
give a raise to Wyatt, nls pitch
ing ace wao' captured.28 victories
last season, but when the Georgia
righthander,.suggested his' pay
should be raised from lllOO to
about 830,800,'the redheadwalked
but of their- conference last week:

The others MaePhail wJU' talk
to la Florida are net known to
have any differenceswith the olub
aboutsalary. 4

j( ,

SouthwesternAAU
MeetSetMar.5-7-; ,

DALLAS, Feb. 14 CT-S- evral

servlee teams, are axpeeted to
compete .hers'March &, aad 7
la the annua! SouthwesternAAU
basketball tournament. Director
I O: Wilson said today.

Invitations' have been seat to
Camp Welters; Camp Bowls, Shep.
pard. Field, CorpusChrletl Naval
Air- Station, .Perria Field aad
Camp Berkeley, Camp Welters
alreadyhas tedieatelIt saaysend
a team to. the meet.

The defending hapteas.Wll
Mnidothers, eemposed of. Death
'era Methodist, university aad
freshman oagers,will' be U -

fat.r vealela -- "'-i- nfiiif
d fop one-thi- rd of thVaoajdoatai:

deaths la 194). while death frees
falls aeoeuatedfor saefemUs of
Mm steath total,

1

nail before March 1, and a league
meeting to put final approval on
franchise transfers Is scheduled'
probaHy-for-Bex- tr Sunday;' i--

Tlak Riviera and Jodie' Tata,
pilots of the 'Bomber squadof last
year, reported Saturday alght
that a deal had not been closed

Daily iHerald

Sunday;February15, 1942

last game of the city basketball
play Monday evening, and It is due
to be anothervictory for the feed-
er, although win-hung- Cosden
has the power to puU an upset.

The. only slow league tilt billed
for the evening sends the Lions
againstthe SeaScouts. Here again
the Lions wiU be marked favorites

it they can muster full strength.
Difficulty in getting out players,
and then la sustainingthe pace In
the closing minutes has been' the
chief difficulty of the Lions, this
season.

Have To Work
Chief Bender

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 CS-V-

Memo-t- future New York Yankee
pitchers:

Get your track pants on; you're
going to need them In SeaBreeze,
Fkk, when Charles Albert (Chief)
Bender, the Chippewa, gives lee--
sons on how to throw 'em past
major league hitters.

Bender shifted last week from
the Athletics to the Yankee farm
system as a coach of pitchers and
is so anxious to get started on his
new assignmentthat he's spending
the waiting days conditioning him-
self with dally runs.

That win be the diet, too, for
every pitcher under his wing.

When a man'slegs and wind are
right, hell bo able to pitch, said
the big chief, who at 68 can and
does throw dally to the hitters la
practice.

Bender, one of the great "mon-
ey pitchers' of all time when he
helped Connie Mack and the A'a
to world's championships two deo--
aaeaago, found out personally that
a man's legs go first and his mind
next la baseball.

One of the major tasks of a
coach handling your chunkers Is
to get across to them that every
once in a'while a little brainwork
Is better than a biasing'fast ball.
Bender asserted. Big league hlU
tars are smart andyou can't throw
It past them aU the time, said the
chief. There's a little time for
"sneaking" one In that Isn't ex-
pected.

HowardAnd Cauble
EeglersTriumph
SPT HOWARD AND 14 ...M
era ana Jack Cauble turned back
aggregationsled by Ike Itobb and
Bill Cravens In Saturday's bowl-
ing In, the.high, school league.

Howard's keglers bested Robb's
team 1843 to 1537, with Howard
Smith of the winning, crew gb
ting 135 for high game and 033
for high series. Cauhle's team
beat the Cravens bowlers 1166 to
719. Bob Hlcksoa- of' the winning
U& had top game of 159 and top
series o'f p, ,

CageResults
Moo 66, SHU 88.
Arkansas49, TexasA. A M. JL
West Texas168, HSU 45.
ACC 43, Howard" Payne 89M
Baylor St, Texas, S4L

' EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
a a DUNHAM, Prep.

ROOKS
wtd1

LITTLE
ATTONEY-AT-LA- W

Ms Natl few BMff.

yet to move' their franchiseto La
mesa. While dickering on this
mova tras. goIngL&n, .Lamesa
sportsmenwere casting.about for
a place to toad their' league hold--
lag, but there was ao announce
ment on this negotiation, either.

From' the Dallas, office of
LeagTie'Pfexy'Milton. Prlve came
announcementthat a decision may
be reached' by Monday' or. Tues-
day oa the question of' the El
Paso baseball team obtaining a
WT-N- franchise. It was con-

sidered probable that this would
be Lamesa'sfranchise. Price said
a "couple of deals" are pending,
which might open the way for El
Pasa to become a member of the
circuit.

Meanwhile. It was known that
six other members of the WT-N-

loop are ready for action. Bor-
ger, Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa
and Clovla ail are looking toward
the start of another season, and
those in the know say that even
Wichita Falls, which had a rough
season-- of it last .year, was lined
up for another try this summer.

Assistant Coach
At West Point
Is Buried

WEST POINT, N. Y Feb. 14
UP) Harry O. Elllnger, assistant
West Point football coach, was
buried la the post cemetery today
with the full honors of the Army
that could, not accept him as a
commissioned officer upon his
graduation from the military
academy17 years ago because of
physical disability.

The Elllnger, who
coached at West Point, Oregon
and Dartmouth, most of the time
in partnership with Earl Blalk,
Army's present bead foofball
coach, died suddenly in Washing-
ton, D. C, on Wednesday. Except
tor 1928 whea he was assistant
coacn. at Oregon, manger naa
been with Blalk each season. Af-

ter eeven successful yearsat Dart-
mouth, Blalk brought' Elllnger and
the rest of his staff to Wsst Point
last year.

Eliot AffirmefJAs
CoachAt Illinoigr

CHAMPAIGN, HI, Feb. 14 UF
The board of trustees today af-
firmed the appointment of Bay
Eliot as head football coach of
the University .of Illinois and ap-
proved the selection of Tony
Blazlne, veteran of the pro grid
wars, as a line coach,

Eliot, a player and later Una
mentor under his predecessor,
Bob Zuppke, was chosen for the
top Job by the school's athletic
board last month. -

factory way.
usuallymeans tossing

AND

My PAUQHT DVT
a sweH job. lou

'
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War Creates
,

QuestionFor
Squad

FOBT WORTH, Feb. 14 Unset-tie-d

world conditions are reflected
In the uncertain plans for 1943
football at Texas, Christian Unl- -
varsity, as details are completed
for tho opening Monday Of the an-

nual jr spring practice

"We don't know what boys will
be available by next September,"
Coach Dutch Meyer .points but.
"We may be playing football with
freshmen, In which case spring
practice will be more or less wast-
ed.

"Players who are not already
registeredfor selective servicewill
be, with few exceptions, with the
forthcoming reglatratlo'n. We'll go

Justas if everybody will be
back next. fall. Then, when fall
comes,we'll makewhatever adjust;
ments are necessary

Coach Meyer expects 43 players
to report for spring practice. His
list Includes 14 lettermen, nlnea
squadnien and 20 newcomers from
the freshmen squad. Two of the
43 John Bond, McLean, back; and
Eugene Wllllford, Houston, center,
are doubtful because of Injuries.

Emery Nix of Corpus Christ),
the Horned Frogs' sophomore pass-
ing sensation of last season, with-
drew from school at the close of
the first semester. Nix is married
and economic problems forced him
to give up school. He might return
In September, nd if be will
be eligible.

"Easy" WHklns of Odessa, best
guard prospect' produced by the,
freshmansquad,.has 'also dropped
out, probably to enlist In some
branchof the service.

Coach Meyer will do a lot of
shifting in the spring
work. Bight now, for instance, be
has only one sound fullback and
only five halfbacks.

EqualsOld Record
In Hurdle Event

LANSING, Mich., Feb. 14 UP)
Cotton-toppe-d Charles (Whltey)
Hiad of Michigan Normal college
skimmed the rd high hurdles'
In nine seconds flat here today to
equal an American In-

door by Lee Bent-ma-n

of Illinois. Hiad was run-
ning in a triangular meet.

liSXJQAK9 LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

aad Park Bead

parts over the counterby gtfess
much money away.

...y

i; "t

'."fc

FAMOUS LAST WORDS:

"Gimme a set of Piston Blags and some bearings about two
undents."

That Just doat get the Job done any mere.

OK, CHARLIE, WHY .

Well, becauseyour automobile motor la madeup of about a
bushel of parts so accurately made that everythinghas to fit

with the right clearances. Every'part is designed at
tho that Buying

that

does

WHAT IS THE) CORRECTWAY TO

BUY MOTOR PARTS?

Haveyour regularmechaalo pan your motordown aadlet htm
..call me to mike up walls, crankshaft,connecting
rods, ota I will give him eh accuratepicture of the ceadlttea
of your motor. He. then knows what parts you need before
you speedany money oa parts. Simple Isn't ItT

,v - - -

HOW LONG HAyE YOU BEEN BOING
THIS IN BIG SPJUNG,CHARLIE?

About flro yearsago, I oame hero from DaBas and1 Introduced
this Idea to Big Spring. Ask any mechaalo who uses this
service regularly how much better his Jobs' stand up whea f
aJketho Jobaadfurnish tho aaotorparts. This service Is tn
whea X fumieh the parts. r

,

SAY

HOLS
aoag can

- -

Charlie Faught

Frog

ses-
sion.

ahexd

around

performance

BUTTER

.

NOT

proporfy.

thecyaader

PISTON BXNGS are going fine aad
depeadoa them.

-

-

Auto Supplies
98E. Sri

a v . CV.
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J Poys'BuneWFinders
fOf Kniting

.Sissies? No Sir,
ji

-- 'V They Are Huskiest
lLads In School

MARY WIIALBY '
' --Whoops! I just dropped, two

down stitchesj And say, Butch,
ars you using number three
three needles or number fourT I

, wanna know, 'cause mine's eurt--
, Ins; up on one sldel"

Can this, be conversation1 from
the women' knitting- - room, this
Strang brand ot talk? No la--
'deed,. It's strictly mala palaver
'from.alx footers, football players,
basketball stars and regular old
toughlea tbo are dead serious
'about this business of knitting
oneCor Is Jt two) and purling
one. i

They number 20 odd and are
members of the Social Problems
olass at' the ilgh school. Most of
them are seniors, but not so dlgni- -
fled but what they voted at mid-
term to,undertake the mysteries
of knitting with their teacher,
Fm Smith, to explain the vag-
aries of looping the 'elusive yarn.

,1 The plan behind their knitting,
If the boys "catch on good
enough" Is to make a cnv.n.t
and present It to the lied Cross.

ft
Ths week the boys were busy
castng on stitches and learning
the difference between knitting
and purling.
, Tou could hear a knitting
needle drop In the room the other
day as heads bent over the

tongues stuck out In
concentration, and split stitches
were the chief .worry of the after-
noon.

A few of the boys were having
troubles and muttered that this
was sort of out of their line and
admitted that they were starting
over again for the fourth time.
One stalwart youth walled he was
at-th- e end of nls rope now what
should he do?

Another grinned when lie told
that'be Just pulled a little on his
knitting and it Jumped back
three stitches. One who-wasn- 't

working said he wasn't stuck but
Just tired.

"This works your fingers to the
bone." Another admitted that he

. was afraid his knitting would
make him grey headed before he
caught on.

Others however were beginning
to feerthe-prl-de of something ac--f- compliehed. "I like to ha never
caught on but t did,"-- one youth
said and "by the time I get out of
study hall I ought to have a
blanket'done."

Between classes, the boys carry
their knitting seeTUes and thread
with them. One boy claimed his
mother told that he muttered in
his sleep at night "now should Iknit one or purl bns." t,

1 ,suu another boy took hls&knlt-tln- g

with blm on a parlorYdate
and he and his girl friend danced
a while and then knitted awhjle.

, One who had more done than the
rest admitted be sat up until af-
ter 12 o'clock knitting .at home.- And another took his knitting to
the cafeteria With him and knit-
ted away during hU lunch hour.

Some of the graces ordinarily
associated With knitting are lack-
ing as most pf the boys prop their
knitting needles 'against their
stomachs In defiance to knitting

. --PRINTING CO.
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IVIUlUIl IOr BrildllU ior thei,. own tlaf action and
to their own amazement, andwho knows but thata coverlet for the
Bed, Crossmaybe the resultThomas Weaver, belowileft, finds that
one can do as much with the tongue as needle, walle" Ernest
Boitlck, an athletic star, Is absorbed In counting stltchea, Bay
Thomas, right, is the erivr of the social relation class, of which the
boys are a part, becausebe canknit faster and better than others.
Above Is a cross section of the class with the instructor.Fern Smith,
finding 'a ptt stitch and trying to show a hapless male bow to do
aeiaeUBgitboutit (Photos by Perry).

etiquette and some find they can
do purling all right but It is the
Knitting that gets them. One
seriously remarked he thought
he would carry a bobby pin
around to pick up those dropped
stltchea

Tbu might think these boys
would get teased about their new
hobby until you see their size and
hear their conversation. "Don't
laugh at me, you xan't knit
either calms the scoffers.

And like the proverbial Tom
Sawyer who made his white
washed 'fence the neighborhood
project, so do remarks like;

"Boy, I don't see how I do it,
I'm really learning fast," put the
sting of envy in the others.

Whetherthe Red Cross will ever
receive a completed coverlet is
still In the conjecture stage. As
the boys might say, "wait just a
minute UU I finish this stitch"
and then well see.

Studentsenrolled are HI Alex-

ander, Earnest Bostlck, Burton
Boyd, Qlen Brown, Dick Clifton,
Richard Cauble, James Fallon,
Robert Kautz, C It. Laudermllk,
Ocey Mason, Clarence Miller,
Charlie Prultt, J. W. Purser,Nor-vl- n

Smith, Nell Spencer, Howard
Smith, Ray Thomas, Berwyn Tate.
Thomas Weaver, Roy White.

BanditAsksSack
Full Of Money

KANSAS .CITT, Feb. 14. UP) A
bandit entereda liquor store, pis-
tol In one handand a neatly folded
sugarsack" In ths other.

"Fill her up," he ordered Vito C.
BarbUrl, the clerk.

"With sugar?" askedBarblerL
"No, m6ney,M was the reply. The

banditfled with 190. -
,

PartyAt Stanton
Honors Irene Barker

STANTON, Feb. 11 (Spl) Mrs.
C. E. Barker entertained in her
home Friday with a surprise
birthday dinner honoring her
daughter,Irene, on her birthday.

The dinner consisted of chicken
and dressing, mashed potatoes,
giblet gravy, hot rolls. The birth-
day cake which formed the cen-
ter piece for the table was Iced in
white with Happy-- Birthday,
Irene" lettered In pink.

Those present were Erlene and
Bobble Peters,Mary George Mor-
ris, Mrs. P. M. Brlstow II, Kath-
leen McCreless, all of whom pre-
sented the honoree with gifts.
Those sending gifts were Mar-Jor-le

Blackerby and Mrs. Poe and
Mrs. Earl Burns.

ThreeDisasters
Finally GetTires

KANSAS Crrr, Feb. It. UP)
William Pollard, his stolen truck
recovered, was delighted. The tires
were intact.

But last nltfit three of the Ures
disappeared.

"Today the trucker decided to put
his enforced Idleness to advantage
by burning a patch of high grass
In his back yard.

Suddenly, the fire flared and
black smoke curled,upwards i

Too late, he discovered the
thieves bad cached the tires in the
grass.

Fifty-tw- o foreign sources helped
fill Chrlstmas.stocklngsin U. S. la
1939; by January of this year for-
eign sources bad been reduced to
30, and by, September, 19il, only
eight foreign countries remained
on the list.
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RailroadsIn
TexasGel

RateIncrease
AUSTIN, Feb. H. (flV-Rallro- ad

passenger faxes In Texas, with
some exceptions, were boosted 10
per cent as bad been requested by
tne rail carriers,under an order Is-
sued by the state railroad commls-tlo- n

today.
The-- order, applying largely to

the rate now In
effect, will become effective five
days after publication by the rath
roads, forecasting a date some
tune between Feb; 20 and March 1.

The' commission specifically
exempted from the rate boost re-
duced fares for "soldiers, sailers,
marinesand members ofBritish
armed forces.
The decree partially granted

an. application, the subject of
hearingsthe past two weeks, for
a 10 per cent Increase In freight
and passengerrates.

Limiting any Increases to within
the statutory
the order stated, the action was
taken because tares in Texas were
on the same generalbasis as else-
where and because the Interstate
commerce commission granted a
similar Increase over the nation,
effective last Tuesday.

Except on reduced trip rates.
Pullman fares, currently three
cents a mile, will be unaffected by
the order, rate expertssaid,

Exemcted from the order was
the TexasElectrloRallway, operat
ing Deiween twaco? ana-uenu- on.

The company, learning bus' lines
had not applied, for passengerfare
increases, withdrew . .its petition
during the hearing,, ,

Railroads have contended the
.boost in rates was essential to
maintenance oftheir systems, due
to a IS per cent increase'in wages
and salariesgranted employes.

Some members of the commis
sion, all three of whom' signed the
passengerfare increase order, and
several hearing witnessesargued
the carriers did not need locrea4
freight rates becauseof a tre-
mendous Increase In their revenue
generally.

Much of the magnesium used In
airplane engines Is obtained from
ocean water.
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TankCrewsGetTesteUnder
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laboratory test tke ar-
mored, force Is gets te the
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JaniceJacobsTo W-e-
d

Lfc A J. Prager In
San Antonio Today

jpinner-Dance-ls

Giyen By Club
JFof Auxiliary
I Memberi ot the American-Busl- -

itH club entertainedthe X. YZ.
'club and guettawith ,dinner and
cabaretdance Friday night at the

f Settles"TiOlet"" "

Queits were .introduced and
jean Sorter, Hollywood film tar.
was Introduced and ipoke briefly

oa herwork. In the film colony.
Comla valentines from the X.

TC 2. .club were given to eachof
the men present and the verses
were read to the group. I

Music' was furnished by a
nickelodeon. Present were Mr.
and Mrs, W. D. Carnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Orme,-Jea- n Krter,
Lane Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gabriel, Lt. Clifton A. Grlsso, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J.t Dunlep, Helen
Duley. Bob Holman. t

Mr, and Mrs. Leon A. Lederman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs, C. O. Nalley, Mr. and
Mrs; Boy B. Reeder, Dr. and Mrs.
Jack Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Cllnk- -

f scales, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hen'
tley,', Mr,- - and Mrs. I R. Terry,
JW., D, Scott, Alma Borders,
iGeorge J. Zachariah, AVerlll Mc- -
Claln, Mr. and Mrs. v. a. wnu-Untrto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
IWooten, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Jones.

RuthClass Gives
Party For Husbands
At TheChurch -

FORSAN. Feb. 14 (8d1 Mem
bersof the .Ruth class entertained
their husbands with a social at
the Baptist chorea Thwsday
night. t-- . r ;

Contest games were! the diver
felon ot the evening. The prayer.
iwas led by the pastor, the Rev.
H. O. Weins. r

Refreshmentswere served from
a table which held a tree faah--

J toned from chair cape with, gum
I drops as cherries and green no-ibo- n

bows forming the leaves.
Other Washington's birthday

decorations were used and a heart
arrangementof candles signified
Si Valentino's day.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. C V,
Wash, Mnand-- Mrs. Walter Bus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mr.

Hr fl T3 ?Ann11v M Andu... . , j. -- .,
Mrs. Nelson Lowe, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Johnson, Mr! and Mrs. K. N:
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Tipple,
Mr. and Mrs.'-Lofte- Bragg Mr.
and Mrs. Orvilla Robinson. George
O'Barr. Pauline Morris. Mrs. "Lois

(O'Barr' Smith and the Rev. and
I Mrs. Welns.

kmimri Fln Kil4lsa 1a
Birthday Supper '

A birthday supperwas held for
VVaada Don ReeceFriday night in

i tba home of hei-- parents,'Mr. and
a Mrs. Cleve Reece.
' Game ""were played and at

tending were- - Keats' Watt, Mure!
Massey, Lucille CatheyAsa D.
Couch, La Verne Wilson, Kelvin
Simpson, Dorothy, Moore, Burwln
Tate, Dauphlne Reece,. (Christine
Gage, AnlU Cate, "Jessie Ray
Plunkett. PhQ and DeannaElliott.
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Marriage To
Take Place
At 4 o'Clock

MUs Janice'Jacobs,daughterot
Mr. ,and Mrs. Max S. Jacobs, US
Lincoln, will become the bride tft
Lt, A. J. Prsger, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Prsger, 200 Dixie.

o'clock Sunday afternoonr at
Temple Emmanuel In San Antonio.
Rabbi Jacobson wiu reaa ine cere
mony.

The bride will ..be given In mar-
riageby her father, Max 8. Jacobs.
There will be no other attendants
and only members of both families
will be present. ' ,

The bride will wear a navy blue
frock designed with a and
softly draped skirt. The dress Is
trimmed In, powder blue and her
hat. Is ot matching powder blue
feathers.Her accessories are navy
kid and she wjll carry while
stoves. Her. corsage ta to be of
white orchid

For something' borrowed ehe
will carry a linen, and lace hand;
kerchief belonging to June Krupp
and for- - something' old a diamond
and goldr broach'of .her mothers.

Following the ceremony, a din-
ner wilt be held at the St. 'Anthony
hotel. . .v .

The bride'attendedthe Universi-
ty of.Mlssourt at Columbia! Ma,

of Texas. .She
Is-- memberof Alpha: Epellon .Phi
ororltv.v. .

Lt Prager was graduatedfrom
AAM when he majored In petrol-
eum engineering! He Is now sta-
tioned atNormoyle Officer's Train-
ing School. The-coupl-e will be at
home In SanAntonlo.

Author Sendd Book

From Hawaii For
Safe Keeping.Here
There's a sew. book on the

shelves of the Big Spring library
and thereby hangsa tale.
Mrs. B, T. Cardwell, librarian,

received a package this week from
Walalua, Hawaiian Islands, which
was wrapped in the Honolulu Ad-
vertiser, dally newspaper, and
which "had beenopened by censor.

The note which accompanied the
book stated that lt was sent by
Dr. Otto .Degener, author, as he
had no adequate storageplace for
his books due to the war situation.
The book was . "New Illustrated
Flora ot the Hawaiian Islands"
Volume No. 4.
. Dr. Degener wrote that since
there is no placer to keep his books
he was sending' hissworks to vari-
ous libraries, ?r plan",' hV said,, "to
complete Volume Five 'when this
international bloody mess per
mits.".

Interestingit Mrs. Cardwell, who
la the presidentof the Garden club,
was the fact that last year' the
club ordered such a book as this
but couldn't get delivery on It

The package had been mailed
oa,January 13th and arrived here
on February 18th. Dr. Degener, so
the title page of the book dis-
closes, la botanist at the Hawaiian
university and a holder of several
honorary degrees.
VHow he happened-- to select Big
Spring amonghis list ot towns to
store his books is, something that
the-- librarian hasnl figured out yet

Birthday Party Given
For Joyce Edwards
In Home Of, Parent

Joyce Eileen Edwards
her fourth birthday anniversary

Friday afternoon with a partyJn
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Edwards.

Glftx were opened and' colors,
paints and cutout toys were

A red and white birthday cake
made in heart shape was served
with ice cream. Valentine and bal
loons wsrs iavor.

Present were Eddie Mack Dyer,
Mrs. E. B. Cqmpton and Benny,
Mrs. Jack Smith and Jacqueline,
Mrs. Bert Shlve and Jerry Bob,
MrsT Jess Th'ornton and Patricia
Ann, Mrs. H. M. Boatrtght

Sending gifts were Annette and
Betty Boykln, Joyce Ann and Betty
Jo Anderson.

Announcing

--The

Re-Openi- ng of

BONNIE IEE BEAUTY'SHOP

ew location

SouthMiller's Pig Stand.

MaBager,,Invites all oklicustomers

)eVfaAt sr, "She is ready to give you

BOftWElP BEAUTY SHOP .

iUfPiii , Pboel78J.
""

- J
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Local Residents Hie Themselves
Out Of Town For WeekendVisits

Some Entertain
For GuestsAnd
Relatives

Elisabeth Carrnthers and
Alice Rutherford Friday vis-

iting with friends and relatives in
Ira:

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Phillips will
Monday for Coleman to make

their home.

KISS

Mary
spent

leave

ChrlsUno Gate, whq formerly re
sided In Dallas, has moved to B.Ig

Spring to make her home at 801

Johnson. -.-

Mrs. J. P. HeBdrtx, .who hasbeen
ill this week with lnflueasa,and
bronchitis, is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Love of Lam--
mje, Wyd, left Friday for San An-ton- jo

after a visit with her'parents,
Mr,' andMrs. C. Ei Courson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
have as a guesther,brother, Ver
non Peters,of Dallas.

Mrs. Oscar Stewart and daugh
ter. Dee Ann, ot Shreveport, Lev,
are spending ten days with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren and Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Stewart

Mrs.' W. L. .Hanaaaw left Oils
weekend for Long Beach, Calif.,
for a severalweeks' visit

The Rev. O. I. Savage has re-

turnedfrom a speaking tour to the
Presbyterian churches in Rule,
Haskell and Ellasvllle.

Mrs. Lee Hanson has returned
from. Amarlllo where she visited
with her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. C, M. phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley had
as aguestthis week. Durell Amos,
of Ada, Okie. '

Jane Sadler Is la Fort Worth
this weekend attending a claims
conference for the social security
board and also visiting in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Reeder and
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall at-
tended the American Business club
charter dinner In Austin Saturday
nlgbt

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House are
spending the weekend at Brown-woo- d

visiting hie brother, VlrglL
Louis Evans accompanied themas
far as SantaAnna for a visit

Gilbert Sadler, son ot Mrs. Elisa-
beth Graves of Stanton, is spend-
ing the weekend with Mr. andMrs.
O. B. Bryan and family.

Rita Kay RogersGiven
Parly On Birthday

R1U Kay Rogers --was enter
talned in the home of her parents
Friday on her second birthday
anniversary. The house was deo-orat-

with colored balloons.
Pictures of the gropp were tak-

en and games were played. Gifts
were nresentedthe honpree.

Refreshments were served to
Nlta Jean Jones, Charles Edward
Morris, Jane' Robinson, Donnie
LUIey, Jaines Henry Holt, Doyle
Phillips. Betty LouJones, Mrs. J.
D. Holt Mrs. Ted'Phillip. Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. F. D. Rogers.

Fidelii Class Has
Class Party

East 4th .St Baptist Fidelia
class held a class party at the
church .Friday night and observed
St Valentine's' day with decora-
tions, games and refreshmentsta
the motif. ,

Attending were Earllne Wright'
Mary and Gladys Cowling, Lou
Ella Pierce, Delphi' Clark, Car--

4I..a T 4frM1r f A1am YJIVLJ

bob, Mary Rtttb ' XeHey, Mar-guerlt-te

Cooper, Mrs. Tees,Suek-st- er

aad. Tessmy,
f

Sunday, 15, 1942

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evants

FIRST METHODIST W. S. a S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church with Group IJJjto In charge
or worm uuuook program.

FntST CHRISTIAN COUNCH.
will meetat 2:30 o'clock in, clrcl
meetings at the churchand then
.or Bible study taught by Mrs.
H. W. HaUlip. The Lydla group
will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL-- METHOD
IST W. a C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. Mary Edwards,

o 2210 Runnels.
EAST 4TH.ST. BAPTIST W. M. 8.

will meet in circles. Ruth Circle,
at 8:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. J.
Barton, 405 State; Marys and
Marthasat 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, 403 E. 4th; Re-
beccas, at 3;30 o'clock, Mrs. T.
E. Osborne, 1602 Donnelley,
Blanche Simpson, at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Garland Sanders, 1711
Jphnson; Adele Lain at 3:30
o'clock' with Mrs. G, J. Couch,
oil Douglass.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles Bi
ble Study will meet at 3 o'clock
at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meetat 0:30 at the sewing room
to sew for the Red Cross. Study
of the book "Fellow Helpers to
the Truth" will be held at 1:30
o'clock at the church.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI
ARY will meetat 8 o'clock at the
SetUes hotel.'

ST. MARY'S unit win meet at S

o'clock at the Episcopal parish
bouse.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for an Inspirational meet-
ing with the Ruth circle In
charge.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
win meet at 3 o'clock wltli Mrs,
W. E. McNallen, 1209 Johnson.

University Club To
Have PlayAnd Tea
At Crawford Hotel

A play, "On the Air," will be
presented by the .American As-

sociation of University Women
Thursday at 3:10 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel followed by a tea.

Mrs. John Ratllff will be host-
ess.. Members will be asked to
bring guests and" to phone num
ber of reservationsto Mrs. H. A.
Stegne? before Wednesday noon.
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Young People
Given Bfenquet

At Church
'The Young People of, Wesley

Methodist church and their guests
were entertained Frjday evening

with a banquetat the church.
The table was decorated,in a

Valentine theme. Games .were
played and a worship program
given by candlelight

Blllle Bradley, president"gave
the welcome and FrancesCundlffi
vice president had charge ot the
program.

Blllle. Bradley and Winnie Ruth
Prescott sang "Give Me Thy
Heart" which was followed by a
talk by the Rev. J. A. English.
pastor, on 'Living the LUe." yTMi

Otherspresent were June Col- -

man. Opal Cawthron,
Woods, La Vaughn Bowdin, Fran
ces Cundlfft Mafjone ytresion.
LoulaeHultr-CalU- e BeJI Wright
iorsTTJoail, Frances Drake, Mrs.
J. L'Xow; Billy Coleman,vCharles.
Lovelace, W. P. Morgan, BnKe
Gene Ypunger, , EvelynNrrfbld,
Mar Cawthron. ' Jerry 1 Knsllab.
Mrs. J. .A. English, Mrs"W; D.
Lovelace.

MardenaHill Leads
ProgramForMusic
Study Club

MardenaHill had charge ot the
program for the Junior Music
Study club Saturday in the home
of Betty Newton. "Music in Fairy
Tales" was the theme of the pro;
gram.

Stories of Mendolssohn's "Mid-Summe-r

Night's Dream" and s

"Hansel and Gretel"
were told. Mardena Hill played
"Wedding March" by Mendelssohn.

Cornelia Frailer was present as
a smestRefreshmentswere served
and others attendingwere Marilyn
Keaton, Size Burton Boyd, Patricia
Selkirk. Lorena, Brooks, Airs.
Stormy Thompson.

Famous American Men
DiscussedBy Club

COAHOMA, Feb. 14 (Spl) The
Coahoma Nineteen Forty - one
Study club met this week in the
home of Mrs. Tom Barber. Toplo
of study was "American Men of
Interest" and Mrs. W. C. Rogers
was leader. Roll call was an-

swered by each member naming
a famous American man. Mrs. W,
W. Lay was Jn charge of parlia-
mentary drill. Mrs. W. G Rogers
discussed Robert E. Lee. Mrs. L
H. Beverence talked on Luther
Burbank. Mrs. Tom Barber gave
"The Life of Thomas A. Edison."
Sam Houston was the toplo for
Mis. Phil Smith. Mrs. Norman
Read discussed Stephen 7. Aus-

tin. Spanish, lesson followed the
program taught'by Mr. Glenn T.
Guthrie. Members present In-

cluded Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs.
L H. Beverence. Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr, Mrs. W. W.
LayTMrs.ToBvBarbW,TirsTElea--no-r

Garrett, Mrs. Glenn T, Guth-rie- k

and Mrs. W. C. Rogers.

- Red Cross Calendar
First Ala ,

Tuesdayand Friday - 7:30 o'clock to.:30 o'clock in the basement
of the Settleshotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor. ...'.2

Tuesdayand.Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 ocxp. wefR"courtroom for Ladles Golf AssocJeJloa and(otheVO, 8.
Instructor. '

Tuesday and Frlday-Ts- SO o'clock to 9:30 oeloek;oB the seeoaanear
of the courthousefor the American Business endX Y. . ciubs.f Jaxe

"'To'ndayur.da o'doekto 9 o'cloek; si the high Uo
building in Coahoma tor Coahoma high eehool girls and Others.! Mrs.
O. McDonald instructor andB, D. Hatch; assistant

Tuesday and Tbursday--3 o'clock' to 4 o'cloek at the rtean
Legion Hall for Coahoma elub womea, Mrs. O. McDonald lnstruetor
and R. D. Hateh, assistant . ,' . f, ' '

someNnBsmoCLAsa :': ,
Tuesday and Friaay - iu ocoe 10 t;w se vt"betel taught by Mrs. JSLHoan. ,

.-
- Tuesdayand Friday 7:30 o'cloek to 8:30 o'clock at the --L,,

hotel taught by'JewelBarton. ,

Tuesday and Friday 1:30, o'clock ta 1:30 o'clock at the.Crawford
hotel, taught by Mrs. Jack Headrtx. ' ,"

Nutritloa course is beM eachWednesday andSaturdayat the Craw-
ford hotel ballroom from 3:30 e'etock to 6:80 o'clock. Mrs. Giea Fete-fl-ea

la laetrueio. l

v

4 .

Bridge And Golf
Played By the
Ladies Ass'n.

Mrs. Matt Harrington and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson were hostesses
to the 'Ladles Gott association at
the country club luncheon, Friday.

Mrs. J. L Phillips wasresented
with a prize for winning the putt
ing and approaching

Mrs. Phillips,. Mrs.
tomley, Mrs. Jli
and Mrs. J. B. Mi
Scotch foursome

Mrs. Harrington
at bridge. Guest,
Mrs. E. A. Gabriel,
eluded Mrs. M. HJ

Bristow, Mrs.
William Tate,

mVntl
Harold Bot--

imie uameweii
oil tied fir the

that was (flayed.
won hlgn score

present was
and othersin--
Bennett Mrs.

Urs.
Swartx,
J. Y.

Robb, Mrs. Tonutfy Jordan, Jr,
MwrTllmKellV )

lth, Mrs. Hairy
StalcupT MVs.Ti. W. Seals, Mrs.
John ColllnVMrs. Ben LeFever,

Ulrs. J. W, Burrell, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrsv
Roy Reeder. '

Night Contract'Club Has

Party In Home
3f K. H. McGibbons

A business session followed the
bridge games held by the Night
uontract club Friday night In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. H; Mc--
Glbbon.

Bupper was served before the
games.Mrs. T. A. Pharr and H. G.
Keaton won high scores arid Mrs.
O. B. Bryan and, H. A. Stegner
bingoed. Mr. and Mrs. Stegner
were guests.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. M. A. Cook was elected presi-
dent and Mrs. Bryany reporter.
Voting on new members was also
held.

The dinner table was decorated
With cut flowers and a Valentine
theme was used in the decorations.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Cook,
Mr, and Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs.
Keaton, and King Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Pharr are to be
next hosts.

Study Of Diet Held
By CoahomaClub

COAHOMA, Feb. 1 (Spl) The
outdoor living room and screen
planting were discussed by Lore
Farnsworth when she met with
the'CoahomaH, D. club recently
In the home of Mrs. Ray Swan
In her ranch, home south of town.
Miss Farnsworth emphasized that
Improvement of the farmstead
should be planned In advance so
that trtes, shrubs, buildings, yard
fences will add to the beauty of
the place and not detract

Mrs. G. H. Barrett of, Dallas, a
custodial officer at the Federal
Prison for Womea, gave a talk
about the diet of the women at
the Institution, stating that it
must be carefully planned so that
the proper balance may be ob
tained (or-th-e least cost An aM
lowancs of twelve ounces ef su
gar is ample for ail neeas, seia
Mrs. Barrett

An article by Don Wharton" on
"Can Your Diet Pass This Color
Test" was readby Mrs, LH. Bev
erence.

At the business hour Mrs. W. J.
Jackson was appointed-- ' program
chairman, Mrs. J. W. Wood rec-
reational chairman, Mrs. Ray
Swan, living room demonstrator,'
and Mrs. J. K.' Adams, kitchen
demonstrator."' The cluV voted to
meet only once a month, the firs
Wednesday of each month at aa
all-da-y. seseua and have e. pro
gram in ooin morning ana axier--
noon,and,each memberIs to .bring
a lunch." The meetingnexJL month
will beJn the home ot Mrs. W. Ii
Yardley m the east on xieia.

A plate luncn was served to
Mrs. l.&B. Adams, Mrs, K. O. Bla-loc-k.

Mrs. O.-- OTtanlel, Mrs. J,
W. Wood, Mrs. W. J-- JacksorCMrs.
W. L. Yardley, Mrs. F, P. Wood
son, Mrs. L H. Beverence, Mrs.
Ray Swan.-- Guests Included Miss
Lora Farnsworth,Mrs, G. H. Bar-
rett of Dallu read Mrs. C R.
AracM of Suaray.

DoubleRing Ceremony
Unites Miss Lawrence
And Addison Gotten ,

Marriage JUtcs,
ReadBy Father
Of Bridegroom

In a double ring ceremony ,read'
by the father of the bridegroom,
Mary Evelyn' Lawrence became
the bride of Addison J, Cotteri
Saturday morning'at .9 o'clock.
The services were read in the
home ot the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C Lawrence, by the
Rev, Scott Cotten of Carml, III. I

Saturdaywas also the 23rd wed-
ding anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence.

The ceremony was read before
an Improvised altar Of palms and
fern centeredwith gladioli. ' Stock
and gladioli were in floor baskets
on either,side ot the altar.

The bride wore a'blue velvet
street-lengt-h" dress made with lace
Inserts at the neckline. The dress
was made with short puffed
sleeves and full skirt Her acces
sories were black and her shoul
der corsage of gardenias.

Fatty Toops, the bride's only
attendantwore a rose and beige
ensemble with a corsage of Better
Times roses. Robert Mayne was
the bridegroom's-onl-y attendant

For something old, the ' bride
wore a, cameo and pearl locket be-
longing to her mother. Vho wore
it, at her wedding. Something bor-
rowed was a wedding handker
chief of Mrs. Howard Kyle ot

The pre-nuptl-al solo "Because"
was sung by JeanneYoung who
wore an aqua blue dress with a
corsage ot yellow renunculasMrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrickv who played the
accompaniment also played the
processional. Mrs. Klrkpatrlck'a
corsage was a n,eck piece of white
carnations.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the home. The
table was lace-lal-d and centered
with a bouquet of white carna-
tions and sweetpeas tied with
white ribbon. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake was topped with a
bride and bridegroom. Jeanne
Young and Fatty Toops assisted,
with the'servtng.

Wedding guests registered in a
guesttook made in the form ot a
silver valentine with a colonial
bouquet of pink carnationson top
tied with pink streamers.

The couple left on a short trip
and will make theirhome on their
return at 3023 Avenue B in Fort
Worth. For traveling the bride
wore a brown plaid suit with
matching accessories.

Mrs. Cotten was graduatedfrom
Big: Spring highschool In, 1910 and
has been working as secretaryto
Pascal Buckner and Seth.Parsons.
While,via hlgtw school shetxwas a
member of the Letm'lehrtSand
Home' Economics ctefes. "

fj Cotten was also graduatedtrom
the "Big"' Spring high school and
later attendedone yearat Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University at Abilene
Vhere he was a member.of the
Cowboy,band. He Is employed by
Bell Telephone company in Fort
Worth.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrsv Scott Cotten of Carml,
TIL, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Mr,
and Mrs, Robert M, Mayne. Mr.
and Mrs. T.x E. Baker, Mrs. 'Paul
Jonesand. Buddy 'of Joplln, Mo.

JuniorsHave Party
At Presbyterian
ChurchFriday
' Luan Wearand'Kathleen'Little
assisted with the serving when
the Junior .departmentmet Friday
afternooni at the First Presby-
terian churchfor a valentine par-
ty.

A valentine box was held which
was .made by Marjerle Coffee.
Other games were played and re-

freshmentsserved.
Present were Clarice Petty,

Joyce Beene, Marjory Coffey,
Joan Beene, Pat and Luther

Nancy Whitney, Ronald
Knaus, Jack and Jim Bill Little,
Gilbert Sawtelle, Vivien Middle?
ton, Joan Barnett Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, Ann Currle, Theodore
Adklns, R. H. Carter, Mrs. T. &
Currle, Mrs. JamesLittle.

Garden ClubTo Meet
February24th

The Gardenclub, will meet Feb-
ruary 21th In place of the first
Tuesday In March in the home of
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, ,110ft Syca-
more, it .was announced Saturday,

Day Of Prayer

To Be, Held

On Friday
World Da ot Prayer held an--

nualfy the last' Friday during
Lent will be held February 30th
at the First Presbyterianchurch
from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock. The
public Is Invited to attend.

The observance is underthe aus-
pices of the National Committee of
Church Women and has been .ob
served In many churches since
1887.

More than 60 countries In the
world have annually kept the day.

"I am the Toplo" is the theme
ot the day and the program has,,
been , preparedby three women.
One was formerly a teacherJn
China and one author Is the wife
ot a German pastor, now in con-

centration camp in Germany'. The
other is a French woman, who has
received no word from her family
In Francefor the past year. '

The unusual women who have
been secured to prepare the pro?
gram Is due to make the' hour's
toplo out of the ordinary and dif-
ferent than the regular programs,
so church women here believe.

ClassNamesA
Nominating
Committee

The nominating committee to re
port on new officers was named
by the First Baptist Homemaker's
class1at the home of Mrs. R. Rich
ardsonFriday, v

Mrs. E. H. Switier, Mrs., G. C -

Potts and Mrs. J. B. Nelll were
appointed' to the committee by
Mrs. M. C 8tultlng, president--

Mrs.. M. E. Harlan gave the
prayer and Mrs. Dick O'Brien had
the devotional.

During a social, games were
played,with Mrs. Harlan In charge
and refreshmentswere served. ,

Others present were Mrs, R, C.
Hatch, Mrs. M. O. Barnes, Mrs. K
S.,Beckett, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs,
J.A. Hamilton, Mrs. F: W. Fuglaar.
Mrs. M. a Bruiting--

,
Mrs. T. Al

Rodgers, Mrs,-I- t D. Ulrey.
Mrs-- J.Redwlne. Mrs. Chester

O'Brien, Mrs. J, C Smith, Mrs C
A,-- Amos, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs.
W.;J.Alexander, Billy Bob 0Brlea
and Johnny Fuglaar.
riS4-fc- - r K

-'s Club
Has Sewing Session

Sewing was entertainmentfot
the club when
bers metin the hc-m- of Mrs.
ard Beetle Friday afternoon.

Refreshmentsusing the Valen
tine ''motif were served and other
presentwere Mrs. Reuben Crelgh'
ton, Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs.Paul Bledge,Mrs. Or
vllle 'Bryant .Mrs. Merrill Crelglw
ton. .

, Vtu. Boykln a to be next hostess.
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--A Models Life Is Not
As QldmorousAs The
Movies Would liave It

Early To Bed,
. "Early To Rise

"

Js Routine
A model's,life la not quite-a- s

glamorous aa the movies would
portray, accordingto pretty Doro-

thy Snyder, daughter of. Mr. and
Mr. Frank Snyder of San An-
tonio, and niece of Mra. W. H.
Summerlln.

Miss Snyder, who li on of the
iamous John Powers models of
New York, spent Thursday and
Friday visiting here with the
Summerllns en route to New
York from California.

Aa one of the "most beautiful
girls In the world" as the Powers
models have been called, Miss
Snyder Is a hard working girl,
life for a model, who has to look
her loveliest every day, Is strictly
routine.

Ifp and at work by S o'clock In
the morning till the picture Is fin-line-d,

and In bed again early at
night so, there won't be any tell-
tale shadows under the eyes the
next day.

Miss Snyder1, who was accom-
panied byMorton Berger, one of
the foremost of photographers,
had been In Hollywood to model
and'take screentests.for a forth-
coming picture, "Cover' GlrV
which I about the life of a model.

The Powers models, have a sys-

tem about taking pictures.Every
night the office calls Its models
who areto work' the next day, tells
them where they are to appear
for' " picture and reaps ten' per
cent of the model' fees.

'

Five dollars an hour for pic

' (J--
i -- fmr

Easy
Terms

205 BUNNELL

, PA?$ NINE

ture .posing- - sounds like pretty
easy money, but the" models
must furnish their owb ward-
robe, unlet style pictures
are to be takes, and model'
fur coats. In the summer time
and bathing suits, la the whi-
ter. Looking co,ot as a cucum-
ber In August under hot lights
Is something else the girls have
to achieve.
Miss Snyder, who has brown

hair, blue eyes, and hr short In
stature, just happened to stray In-

to the modeling business;A friend
of hers made good as a powers
model, so she Just dropped' Into
the office one day and was quick-
ly signed up1 on the dottedline.

The agency also has a school
which many of the models have
to attend where they are taught
to walk, talk and pose. But. Miss
Snyder skipped the school --r she
didn't need the lessons.

When: the averageperson thinks
of models, he naturally' thinks 'of
young 'girls, but there are men,
older women, babies, .and children
on the card files at the agency
who appearin many maazlnes and
papers. ,

Miss Snyder, who has been In
New York now for about two
years; likes this modeling all right-bu-t

there are times." . . . For In-

stance, there was the August day1
she.had to wear a fur coat'from' 0
o'clock In the morning until 1 2
o'clock In the afternoon outdoors
In the sun until the photographer
was satisfied. It's times vllka. that
when a model can see no glamour
In her Job.

colors tapestry.
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"ITaVnifir "". i Mr. and Mr. H. C. sorter aad daughter,Jea tegetheraratntM weekr amliy .lirOUP in Big Spring. Mrs.. Porter andJeaabatebeen la Hollywood where Jeanhas
currently finished nldri- - the'nlcture "About Face" with Bfll Tracy. Although heme) for a vaeatten

1.1, t.. k..'Wu. tu..iw k.u niu. Tilln nrnrrimaandatttov mtUvI4Im M bmIl Bd two nersaaal- '

.appearancesFriday; night at: the American Bustaei dHb. dance and-- the American Legion program.
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Pledge'.Tech'Groups
LUBBOCK. Feb. MTwo Big

Spring students Texas Technolo
gical, i' college-- .are-- iisiea, among
spring 'semester pledges, to. wo-

men's social Jenn Etti
Dodge apd Marie Dunham.

,Jenn Etta, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. J. PT Dodge, 610 Goliad, will
be honored with other pledges of
Las at a dinner Tues-
day) evening, Feb. ,17, at Mexican
Inn. She Is enrolled as a junior
business- administration major In
the division of arts and sciences.

Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Dunham,707 Aylford, Is one
of six young 'women pledged-- to D.
F. D, social club this semester.
She. Is enrolled as a sophomore
student In the same department

' " ':. t

BtaekeutChargeWas Divorce:
OAKLAND. Cat Mrs. Lillian

Silberttelri "was granted'a divorce
ort grounds, that herhusbandwant-e- d

permanentblackout conditions.
He permitted, she testified, only
on room In the house to he il-

luminated andheated. and.-tha-t

was the kitchen.

tT'

t ...

Forsan School Children GiVeri
'

Valehtirie Parties Friday
'FORSAN, Fb. 14 (Spl)ilrade
school pupils were entertainedby
room mothers, of the respective

classes Friday afternoon. Valen-

tine motifs were- - used In decora-
tions and Valentines exchanged
by the children;

Refreshmentswere served,
The fourth grade and teacher,

Mr. Bill Conger, Jr., were enter-
tained by Mrs. D. W, Roberson
and Mrs. K. W. CrantUL Song
were sung by the group before
the distributing of the valentine.

Presentwere Paul Sheedy, Ruth
Benton. Chas. Wash, Chas. R.
Howard, Bob Cranflll. Billy Rat-tlf- f,

Richard .Gllmore, Billy Sue
Sewell, Betty Jo Roberson, John-It-a

Orifflth. Jack Jones, Robert
Lee RobersonCarl Hugh Lucas,
Joseph, Smith, Thelbert-- Camp.

Mrs. Cagle' Hunt and her ilfth
grade enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Lelland Camp and Mrs. A. B.
Livingston.
, Mrs. Earl Lucas was also prrt--

j:
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DM You Know, You Could Have

Another Bedroom?
by.replacingyour old sofa wifcK a new up --to -- dafestudio

' divan;that'toakjea doubleledhenopened?,Y6u.will'be"
Burprjsed when you see how stylish these studio divans
really are, andbe amazedat the reasonablylow prices.

Stiiilift rmiiilips as-- Inw as $20,951
.; - -'

RarroW's ' '' '. VTslt-Barrow'- s local storetoday ami sdectyew stwMo divaH, or, a Bvlag roe
' '." .'--

l- - nUtA csMtotlae of stadlo.dlvaB aad chair before tkesebcw ohcb which have
owchofteer"""

fa velvets or

at

Vlvarachas.

a

' 'is - - .. '
We have over treaty-fiv- e two-pie- ce Davene Suites (wMeh mahe
beds) to seleet freas. Prices raageHoward frea $50.60.

BARROWS
EAST TEEMS PHONE850 ,
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ent Student Included "VeUak

arei5ett,,Lu.Ella Dee Croft, Plo
Mart Thleme, Robert-- Moqre,
Betty Jo Moore, Sammle Ii
Kropp; Peggy Painter, Hood 'Par-
ker, "Jr., Kathleen Butler,- - Festui
McEreath, -- Kenneth Baker, 'Jan
Livingston, ,Cleoi,Mae Camp, Ora
Sue 'Lucas, 'Mary, Ruth Howard;
Roy Longshore, jerry Green."

Mrs, waiter uressett ana Mrs,
A. W. Goble were hosts to the
sixth grade and- - teacher) Mil
XH Bartlett. Mnu 3i D. Leonard
was ,j

Pupils .'present,were 'Wanda, Jo
Qoble, JoanneLewis, Doylene 'pil
more; Phylls 'Williamson, dwen;
Oglesby. . Donald 1 Oretoett, Bill
Leonard, Frank RuneV Wepdtl
Ratllff. -

.
l

Mrs. C.;v.TVah and MrsT X. Jx
Grant served refreshments'to the
seventh grade and Mrs, C M.
Phillips.

Present,were Wanda Whlrley,
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker; Bob-
by McEreath, Harry Lee, Connie
Ratlftf; Floyd Pike, Haroldln
West. Vona -- Bell ;, Grant, Eyva
Smith, Charlene Greaves, Mona
Walker.

Blue Bonnet Class To
Meet Monday Night

The Blue Bonnet class of the
First Christian church will meet
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock! with
Mrs. GroverC. Dunham, 707

AH members areurgedto'-b- e

preent.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson of Knott
was elected treasurerand, Mra. U.
S,'Dalmont of Center Point, chair-
man of the education expansion
committee, when, the' Howard
County Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil met. Saturday at the,county
agent's-- office. "

County-wid-e party was planned
for February 28th'. when members
will corrie;dressedas school chil-
dren. A gift and announcement
tea was also announced for Sat-
urday from" 2 o'clock to 7 o'clock
for Ml Lora Famiworth 'In tb
home of Mrs. .Dalmont

The council yoted to give prl
to the best reporter In the coun-
cil. Otherspreientwere Mrs. Roy

Child Authority
Tcl Speak In

Midland
Dr. Garry C. Myer of, Cleve-

land, O, will speak la MldJend
i"utsday afternoonat 1 o'cleek ta
the first of a seriesof three talks
given during the, day on efeUd
psychology

Dr. Myers, who to a notedeMM
psychology authority, 1 makteg
a lecture tour of Texas.

The, first talk will be given at
1 o'clock to parents of pre-ehe- ol

age children. Another talk, at
o'clock wilt be to- - parents'of

grade school ' children.
Both of these afternoontalks will
be at the North Ward school ta

' " 'Midland,1 -

.Tuesday night at
. 8 o'clock. Dr.

Myers will apeak at the high
school on the. adolescent child.

The talk 'sir being 'sponsored
by the- - Midland "Parent-Teache-r

'association and; there U no
charge for 'admlielonf

Miss'Laneous

Notes
n-

- By.MAII'WlBAtKi;.

Isn't ValeAlia's's day a wonder
ful oosortualtv ta. have sl let' of
fun! You get to send eomie ekes
to your friends and. enemies aad
a i gn --guess
who" or."kttr 'yet, v

all.
All those

thins: .that
.you've been
thinkings 'but
are too polite
to saV, you can
get expressed
for you for the
cost of about

'a penny. "

; Then of pours,, if yoa are'reaV
ly feeling sentlmenUl,,you em
get one ,wlth lace and ribboa
If arid' send it. off to' your' Valen-tin-e.

( , , .
St" Valentine really started a

national Institution with hi
notes-- of love so long ago; But
modem 'folks have ImprovtA on
his .technique consldsrably.. '

Some of. the .verses literally
drool with sugarand goo although
most of the verses ignore sueb

MORE; SOCnCTT.
ON PAQE t

things as rhyme and meter.
But UU the idea behind the

missives are to the point' and
don't leave anyone wondering
wo is raeanw j,ne cosio valen-
tines especially don't,leave you to
doubt aa to what,.' your thoughts
are when ;yoit send them.

And something else.V If you got
some that hit' the spot too hard;
remember' what Confuelua said.
"it's better, to be disliked than

else drop those, words of wUdomf

Officers Ejected And Socfals
Planned By HD Council Here

Tonn it Midway Mrs; JessHend-
erson and .Mrs. W. H. Ward of
Falrvlew, Mrs.'L.. C. Matthews of
Hiway.

,,-'.
Mrs. Jess Overton. .Mrs. Ross

Hill, Mrs. Hart Phillip. Jr, of
overton; Mrs, s. T. Johnson, Mrs.
W. A. BUrohell. Mrs. Herschel
Smlth.Mrs. Paul Adams anil Mrs.
Walter Barbee, a guest all f
Knott : . .

Mrs. H. 8. Hanson, Mrs. -- Glen
Cantrell. Mrs. Dalmont all of
Center Point. .Mrs. Carl McKee?
Mrs. sen uassingiu ana .Mr.
Edward Simpson of Veahboor,
Mrs. O. X. O'Danlel of Coahoma
and, Mrs.. Ray Smith, Visitor,

1930 Hyperion Club
HasLuncheonAt The
Settles Hotel

Mrs. Patterson
GivesBook
Review

An eli fashioned Valentla
heMlag 4g red capsule formed
be ctrpteeat the 1M0 Mype-tkm-eH-rt

luncheon Saturday at
the Settles hotel The capsule
alee heU eomlo Valentines , for
eaeh member and guest

Mrs. Carl Strom and Clara Se--
ereetWere hetesesto the group.
place eards were Valentine
figures.

Mrs. Morris Patterson gv the
review of the book. "The Hill
Beyond" by Thomas Wolfe.

xwo delegate to the federation
convention la Mereh to' be held,
here, were elected and Included
Mrs. H, C. Stlpp and.Mrs. R, V.
Ulddletea. ,

Mra. Harry. Wheeldea, was pres
ent as the only guest and others
taehtded Mrs. Dav Bastbeurne,
Mrs, M. & Bennett Mrs. Carl
Womshteld. Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. J. B. Hocaa. Mrs. H. H.
Hurt .

Mrs; B. L. LeFever. Mrs. R. V.
Mtddletoa, Mrs. J. T. Rett, Mrs.
X, aSUpp, Mrs. Dave Watt Mrs.
R. O. Beadles, Mrs, Pat Murphy.
.Mrs. R, Js SaelL

Pmith Council Te
Meet Tuesday
at Thesaeji CaUieMe ParUk

Ceunell will meet at 7:30 o'cleek
Tuesday at,the reetory., '

&& M ,.T- -
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BBSBBrPMk.

Study CJuhHrnPfegrmk-
Oh Free, PukUeUy

FOMAN, Feb. M (I
W, B. SUM m Mm
1QMOA OH JnPM MM
When the group met this week.

Mrs. K. D, Witness sssas
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America CAN
"We're being licked!" Theee word sounded last

week, and of all pUcei most and ed

Americana would severhavesuspected they
would be uttered from the homeof representatives.

No defeatestdrivelling a,bunch ot hopleae pap
are Tent to them, either. He was Rep. Hatton
umners, a Texan, which l anotherway of saying

at hard-heade-d UDerty-iovin- g American,

"America can be licked, xxx
damned successfulIn previous wars,
manyof us are sitting with our handscomplacently
folded while we wait for 'George to win the war.
These were are words of Admiral William H. Stand
ley, a new United Statesambassadorto Russia,Our
sea-dog-a aren't given over to defeatestpropaganda,
either.

At the same time MaJ. R. O. Storey, director Of
civilian defense at Dallas, and other speakerstold
1200 bankers from North and East Texaa that the
nation la in real dangerand It la by no means cer-
tain it will be victorious in the present war with
the axis. Majors and hard-bitte- n financial men do
Bot believe In giving up, either.

If we are to face the facta, It must be admitted
la alt frankness.that the tide of battle seems to be
going against us at the moment The aatest and
the sanestthing we can do is to look the Issue
squarely In the face. And then we must do some
thjng about it

"My Qod," said Rep. Sumners, "are we going to
let the hope of the. ages perish from thla earth be-
cause of our unworthlness, because we, aa did
France,insist upon 'business aa usual?"

c
CHAPTER 18

Wild Bide
Sharon waited until Dennis had

gone to bed, until ahe could hear
his deep regular breathing and
knew1 he was asleep. Then ahe
.phoned Goodwin.

"Yea? What is It!" His voice
eame' eharplyover the wire.

"Something has happened. Some-
thing very important," ahe said.
her voice muted. "I must talk with
you at once."

"Very welt Come here. I have
guest but" wr can talk."

Sharonstopped
to cnango into comfortable ox-
fords, to pull on a warm sport
coat No telllnjr what the balanca
of this sight might bring and she
wn so unnervednow she shivered
even here., la the steam-heate-d

apartment"
She phoned for a can from the

corner drug store and tried to use
the Interval of the long drive
across town to relax her taut
serves. If ahe weren't so terribly
tired, ahe thought miserably, per-
haps the whole situation wouldn't
look so menacing.

But It seemed even more dread-
ful when, a little later in the priv
acy of Goodwin's library, ahe pour
ed out the detailsof the day'sex
periences.

Mr. Goodwin listened attenta-tlvel-y.

Interrupting only occasion-
ally to. ask questions. When she'd
finished, he scowled.

"This aounds rather bad," he
aald, --hla lips folded Into a tight
line, his handsome face Inscrut-
able. "You are quite sure you can
identify the ahlpment aa one of
our own?"

"Absolutely. Besides, we are the
only manufacturingplant making
chrome steel valves, arent wet
At least In this vicinity."

Mr. Goodwin didn't answer her
question. Instead, 'he paced the
floor fc'Jently for several moments.
Finally he turned abruptly toward
her.

"We must act and act quickly.
Before Stafford has time te in
vestigateassuming that he did
notice the shack, and also assum
ing that he suspected you were
concealing aomething." He smiled
dryly. "I'm noteven aurabut what
ba may actually have suspected
something before you did! Other
wise, why would he head for Halt
Moon Bay?"

"Ho said he wanted to do a little
eight seeing while he waa hers,"
Sharonsuggested.--

"Tom Stafford Isn't wasting any
time 'sight-seeing'- ." Goodwin snap
ped eharply. "I can assureyou of
lastneither is he going to let any
grass growunderhis feet bow that
he's'got a splendid windfall ot In-

formation, either."
Sharon winced, "I'm terribly sorr-

y-1 bad bo Idea"
"Nevef mind .that" He looked at

her, hfa eyea keen,,probing. "Could
you' lead me to that cabin?"

"Tee, certainly I could." -
."Good." Turning, be yanked a

keUeord and PaVlo appearedJust
m K he'd been waiting outside.
"Ask the countess toatep'in here
a'aaotneot,please, Pavlo, and then
get my ear."

, Skaroa gasped. "Are we going
Bewtoatghtl"

fCertaJ&ly tonight Tomorrow
witt b too late!" He pulled open
a.dsslf drawer.took, out
like lKUe automatic,slipped In Into
Ms oeatpoeket

Baager Ahead
Mtareaeltttebed the arms ot her

hair. ''Why are you taking-- that?"
r"Jue a precaution." Then he

;v gJaaejM,a her sharply. "Thla U
yen Know, Sharon. The

wo' are'dealing with mean
" '

Tt-- et eowse."and pulled her
vor herBasesto hide tneir

toward her,
jsinC"' a yu tnl'

The Big Spring
urolBi as4 weekoiy

Mil matter at
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The gentlemanfrom Texaswasn't giving up. No
air, for he, proudly aald the "American people have

the stuff In them to do the Job." Admiral
tandley aald ?theonly thing that will win thla light

la unity of purpose and effort."
Sitting with folded handswon't win the victory.

Worrying about whether we shouldn't take Just a
wee' bit of advantageof the situation andup our
margin pi profit

streets wont cripple any
about tire shortages, sugarrations

war won't preservecherished

once aald that the clank ot Japa-
nese streetsof Singapore would ba the

great empire. --was before
a part of thla greatest, mightiest
of all struggles. That waa before

our stake In the bastion the east
andally.
our witness, If the American people

foolish wasteof time and effort this
to aacrlflce outof love and devo-

tion Henry R. Luce will be right And
won't be the only democracy

disintegration.
awakensthe people ot America

that as.Patrlck Henry once
x x x will bring the clank re-

sounding then this defeatto our cause may
aa a broken sword and be turn-

ed to rally ua to victory. In the
awaken. . . work . ,. . sacrifice

tomorrow la depending upon us.

Ing propaganda
We've been too wonTt serveanyx x x Now. too Hanging signs

enemies. Reefing
and changes to
liberties.

Henry R. Luce
arms In the

death rattle a
America became
and most terrible
all of ua relalsed
as between ally

And God
do not atop this
stubborn refusal

to the nation
the British Empire
In the throes of

But If Singapore
to the stark realization
aald the "next gale

arms,"
yet be snatchedup

as the Instrument
a0" olF0 P0P. . . fight , .

BY ELEANOR ATTERBURY
frightened?" ,

Shemet hie eves a lonr moment
"Yes," ahe confessed, llos trem
bling bow too. "I'guess I am. But
i-- not hacking out now."

A finger under her chin, Good-
win tipped her face toward him.
"That's real courage. Sharon."
Then, cryptically, T wish I deserv-
ed It"

He kissed her then,a swift. .
Ing kiss that swept her completely
off her feet When he released her,
ane clutched his coat lapel as If
trying to keep reason J&1 balance

er completely;
He misinterpreted the gesture,

drew her back into his arms, kiss-
ed her eyes, her temples, her lips
again In a fury of passion that
brought panic flooding through
her. A scream roseto her lips anw,
desperately, she tried to free her-
self, felt his army only tightening
about her.

The scream didn't escape her
only because In that Instant Coun-
tess Edda spoke. In that same In-

stant Sharon realized that the
Countess must have stood there in
the doorway for severalminutes
quite long enough to have been
witness to the little dramaJust en-
acted.

Turning, Sharonwaa awarethat,
even more than the sudden pas-
sion of Harvey Goodwin's embrace,
ahe feared this woman's knowing
of it! And yet even now ahe was
Impressed again with Edda's bril-
liant beauty. "Gowned" In gleaming
gold lame, her hair like an ebony
crown, she smiled Goodwin ex-
actly asif the last moment had not
existed. "Tou wanted aee me,
Harvey?"

He nodded. "We areleaving town
on Important business Immediate-
ly, I will explain when I see you
again. Will you look after my
guestsfoe me now?"

"T would be delighted, Harvey."
"Have you the code for these

maps?" he demanded.
Code? Japs? Sharon glanced at

the huge, pictorial maps decorat-
ing the walla. Like' the Covarrublaa'
drawings, Tom had aald. And they
were too. But what bad they to do
with the business at hand.

"Since Miss Doyle was kind
enough to find It for me," the
Countess was saying," I have nev-
er let it out my sight"

opening a heavily jeweled eve
ning bag, she withdrew a long blue
envelope.

The blue envelope, Sharon recog
nised immedlatelyl"

"Good." Harvey thrust It Into
his pocket,"Tou won't need It to-
night

i

and might"
The thought of taking the Coun

tess place in whatever' project
this waa ahe was embarkingupon.
made Sharondread the hours Just
ahead.

"Good luck" to you both," Coun
tess Edda smiled graciously as if
she were only1a charming hostess
bidding her guests good night
Only the resentment'glowing now
In the depths her dark blue eyes
warned Sharonthat any luck ahe
might be wishing her supplanter
would be all bad!?

"Well need luck, Edda," Good-
win muttered, and opening the
door, led the way through' the hall
to the service elevator. '

The car Was waiting' in' the alley.
Almost like counterfeiters,Sharon
thought-Irrelevantl- y,-, they slipped
out of the obscure side entrance.
Into the car. There Goodwin pulled
dark glasses, a heavy cap, a welt-wor- n

trench coat from 'the trunk.
A momentlater, as he buttoned

the coat tight acrossthe gleaming
bosom of his starchedwhite, shirt
he looked leas like a d

executive 'about'to sit down, to din-
ner than a d tourist
about to end a-- long journey.' Al-
most like 'a disguise,1 Sharon
thought and wondered "about it,

In another twenty minutes they
were speeding acrosstown, out to
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the west highway and for the-seco-nd

time within twenty-fou-r hours,
she was headed for Half Moon
Bay.

Empty
Plagued by fatigue, by appre-

hensions shecould not put, a name
to, Sharon felt sure that the Bay
had moved farther south during
the night They drove, silently, for
what seemed hours. Goodwin, In-

tent on his own. thoughts, on the
road ahead, seemedlike a stranger.
At that Sharon was grateful for
his silence. Anda little embarassed
at the Instinct that kept her well
over on her side of the wide seat
She wanted'Harvey Goodwin's att-
ention, his admiration, his love.
And yet she didn't Sometime,
when she wasn't so tired, dis-
traught, she would figure it alt
out Right now, she could only
hope he wouldn't kiss her again.

Wearily, she closed her eyes.
leaningback against the luxurious
seattried relax. Motions of the
car lulled her and ahe did feel a
bit restedwhen they finally passed
the little restaurantwhereshe and
Tom had lunched.

"Here la where we turned off
the highway," she said, pointing to
the algn marking the cross road.

Goodwin nodded, turned Into the
road, stopped the car.

'Trom here on, you drive," be
said curtly, and climbed out

"Oh, please, rd rather not,"
Sharon protested.

But he seemed not to bear her.
So, obediently, she slipped under
the wheel. The car was new and
powerful. It took the rutted road
much belter than Tom's older one.
But as they pushed nearer the
coast, the fog rolled in to meet
them In a smothering blanket

Sharon drove carefully, Inching
her way along she tried to peer,
inrougn ine uuck curtain anead.
It waa like pushing Into a grey
void where dimensions vanished
and dangerseemed Imminent

It waa after dawn when they
passed the gas station at the turn.
Frome there on, Sharonknew ev-
ery stone In the road, of course.
Light was just beginning to pierce
the fog when she brought the car

a stop only a few yards from
wnere xom nao Dogged down a
few hours earlier.

"The cabin I mentionedIs right
below us. We walked up from far-
ther down the beach, yesterday,"
she explained, "but there must be
aquicker way down along the
cliff."

Goodwin nodded, turned his col--
far againstthe tog's dank chill.
helped her out ot the car. "Welt
see."

The trail led them to the edge
o( the sandy Death. Faintly,
through the fog, Sharon detected
the white curl ot the breakers,saw
them lap at the pilings whose tops
were ouriea in wnue oosurity now.
The cabin must lie to her left she
reasoned, getting her bearings."

"This way," and plodding through
the heavy sand, she led the way
to the point wtyere she hadstum--
Died ont ui trail leading to tne
cabin. ,-

"Why It's openl" sbe gasped.
Then, aa Goodwin overtook her.
"That door was locked tight yes-
terday, I know that tried It my
self."

"So-wha- t? Let's havea look."--
Taklng the lead now, Goodwin

stepped up the three creaking
steps.Into the cabin, Sharonfollow-
ed right behind him.

The smell hadn't changed, she
noticed wrinkling her nose. But
everything else had!

Nets, rope, fishing gear, all the
packing cases markedSierra Steel

gone!
TO BE CONTINUED
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UncleSaraAsksBoysTo
Help Men Do TheirWork
By JACK STINNBTT- -

WASHINOTON This story
might be 'called"And a Uttle child
shall lead them, etc," Because If
the United States Is ever subject-
ed to air raids, some of the de-
fense' may well be,attributed to
the nations 3,000,060 or so Bwdel
airplane builders.
. i A plan Is afoot now,, sponsored
by the National Aeronautics As-
sociation aad the Navy, and ap-
proved by the Army Air Corps, to
turn these youngsters with a
hobby Into builders ot model
enemy aircraft From these
models, the Navy and Civilian
Air Defense.Corps (the Army has-It- s

own project) may learn every-
thing there-i-s to know aboutsnot.
ting.

9 e o
The project belongs primarily

to the National Aeronautic As
sociation, which recently consoli-
dated with the Air' Youth of
America. This brought under di
rect control of the NAA more
than 700 affiliated model clubs.
with a quartei11 ot a jnlUlon mem-- 1
bers, and more than 12,000 li-

censed model builders.
ttroai among modjel tmHdera

have come such men as the late
Capt. OoHa P. Kelly, Jr., the
Wright Brothers, GleaaL. Mar-
tin, Donald W. Dopglas, Igor
SlkorskL and Wintam B. Stout
Civilian Air Defense, the Army

with the problem of teaching
thousands to recognise the all--
noueues orour own and enemy
planes as far distant as powerful
field glasses can pick themr up.
Just how the Army is handling
this Is tits secret,but ' how the
Navy and Civilian Derense plan
to handleIt is a bow anda scrape
to what a few years ago was con-
sidered merely a childish hobby.

One of the largest model alN
plane companies has placed Its
staff at the disposal of the gov-
ernment And these draughtsmen
and model engineers, working on
a , schedule -- are
turning out designs and master
models ot every known plane.

These wilt sot bo design for
firing models. They wlH be spec
IfleaUeas and master models ot
"silhouettes," which wUp be
rushed out to the hundred ot
model builders for Immediate
reproduction. These HtUe tte

planes will be turned
over to civilian defeaseaad the
navy, so that every plane spo-
tter can acquaint himself with
them from every angle.
At the moment, the NAA la

primarily Interested In coordinat-
ing this silhouette model building
program with Its own aeromodel
clubs, elementaryand high school
manual training classes directed
by the United States Office of
Education, and the thousands of

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Movie Titles Suffer Dissection,
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Movie titles,
their are and feeding:

A mevle called "HearsesDon't
Hurry". Is bow ailed "Who 7s
Hope Schuyler t" and for two
pretty silly reasons,
, The first te that "hearses"
connotes death, therefore Is, re-
pellent This is silly because

f mystery and detective novels
deal la death wholesale and nd
type ot fiction has a more
steadily faithful clientele.

The . second reason Is that
somebody discovered there
weren't any1 hearsesla the pic-
ture.

This Is carrying things a bit
far, unless Hollywood has had a
change of heart and decided to
make movie UUes fit the pic-
tures they label.
..When you think of It there
weren't any grapes in, "The
Grapes of Wrath," there was no
wind in "Gone," and nobody held
back the dawn for Charles Boy-e-r.

For Boyer and Bette Davis
In another movie thereVwas "all
this" but "heaven too" waa
mighty scarce. None of which
literal quibbling spoiled the
titles.

"Who is Hope Schuyler?"
may be a good title, but It pre-
sumes on your Interest in a
young lady you have never met
and certainly don't have to.
More you. think of It the more
Impertinent seems. they

having titles mean something,
has been going further they're
even letting the picture explain
what they mean. When Sam
Goldwyn made "Cyriara" 10
'years ago, 'he , quoted fErnestv
Dowson's poem In a foreword
C'T have been faithful to thee,
Cynara, In my fashion....")and
let It go at that

Todays when IHey hit on a
classical title, they r--ay use It
in a foreword but they also let
It crop up In the picture.Thus
Herbert Marshall In "The Little
Foxes" quotes from the Bible
verse about the predatory rey-nard-s;

Claudette Colbert and
Hay Mllland explain the Biblical
origin of "Arise My Love," and
In "This Above All," the nurse
reading to wounded Tyrone
Power chooses "Hamlet" and
Folonlua's advice, "This above

,

all, to thine own self be.true and
It must follow as the night the
day," eto'....

This meticulous attention to
titular detail extends to labels
of origin too. The
title "Sundown" was Used
enough In the dialogue to leave
ho doubt that "Sundown" was
the title, and there was even a
sunsetscene or two.t!J

a o

But "To the Shores of Tripoli"
never gets tb Tripoli. The title
comes from the Marines' hymn
beginning "From the Halls ot
Montezuma lb the shores of
Tripoli" The story Is set at the
Marine base In San Diego,...

"Hold Back the Dawn" was
originally called "Mctao to a
Movie Producer," then "The
Golden Door," finally "Hold
Back the Dawn" after a line of
Boyer's dialogue. . . .
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23 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
PROLONG THE LIFE' OF YOUR TIRES

WITH THIS

BRAKE SPECIAL
'Inspectionof all brake linings
and completebrakeadjustment.
Defective brakescauseexcessivetire wear. Have them
checked at regular Intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Gf
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Ssdan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin. Hull
Motor Co.

201 Goliad
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesLa

West Texas
Housemustbe located la
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AT

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS
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Company

Ph. 771

o IfcOgPfwSgslKB

y BJFflvBtgggBt

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tor 81 ttosd
Cm Wanteds BmMaa tor
Sale: TnKskSJ Tretfersi Trail-
er Hoasess Pm Exohaagei
Parti, Bervtee aad Aeeee--

S0n6Ba a.

LUBRICATION toe, KlemKe eertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. fed
& Johnson.Phons MM.

AUTOS from "3S to 40 models to
trade for small houses that can
be 'moved. Taylor EmersonIieaa
Co.'. MM Weit Srd Street.

QOOD 1967 Ford
Phone SSI.

Tudor

1940 Chevrolet pickup, Ilka saw,
for aale or trade ror real estate
or cattle.Seeor write L. C. Hani-bric-k,

four miles SoutheastAck-eriy- ,-

Rt 1,

NEW 1941 Ford sedanwill
trade for 'small 3 or room
house. Acreage out of city limits.
See owner, 1009 Mala

1937 DODGE Sedan for sale.
cash. 809 Srd.

SALE 1 Harley-Davl- d

son motorcycle; practically
See J. D. Elliott
Scurry StreetDrug.

at

$300

FOR
new.

Elliott's

CLEAN 1838 Ford tudor sedanrde--
luxe; radio; good tires. Is. P,
McCasland, Highway Patrol,

GOOD 1937 Dodge pickup with
two spare tires; 8223 cash. 400
OpUad., - , ,

FOR SALE or would trade In on
house and lot, 1939 Ford, tudor
sedan', 'four tires, See E'W,
Dearlng, 405 Benton Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

Lost & Found
LOST: White faced Hereford cow;

comparatively old, 'poor, prob-
ably strayed from east of 'town.
Apply White's Dairy for reward.

LOST SATURDAY Morning: 117
10c defense stampsin cellophane
bagby route boy. Return to Her-
ald Office reward.

Personals
CONSULT Eatella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Koom two.

y I'VE NEVER HWT THE CIGARETTE 1 ( GOOD NOW TAKE T'
TRIED SM0WNGi IN VDUI? MOUT- H- S A BIG DKA- C-
YHAT 0O A USH-T- V 7, 'J

Mri

E.

nSWEEKOtA?SH(PMEMTSOFPM
TREES WAS HUMORED PER--
CEMrfiReATERTHAN ITW43 THIS
SAMEWEEK IA50TAR-.TH- IS
ALL TO MXJRCAKCFUL,
SPEEDYHARD VJDSK.

for

for

5,41
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J4iasasasasassas!

1

I

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Can, passengers dully;
share' expense plea. Tel. 886.
1111 West Srd.

COURTESY TRAVEL. Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 210 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

WTOltma Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally! good lounging room;
alio good bedrooms. 103 Scurry
Street, 1 block aorta ot Craw-
ford. Phone 18S6-- - -

TRAVEL, .share expense? Can
and .passengers to all potot
dally) list your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,80S Mam.
Phone10U

BubIhmb Services
Ben M. Davta A Company

Aceouataata Auditera
BIT Mima Bids-- Abilene,, Ti

TIRES, WANTED-Hlgh- est prices
ror gooa ures or waseis,

but Trill buv anv old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every Job positively .guaranteed.
Miller Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
Wf

STARK BROS. NURSERIES.
Rowland A McNeill, Agents. 808
K. 14th Street Landscaping, tree
surgery, pruning, yard main-
tenanceand beautlflcaUon. Esti-
mates free.

DT YOU need painting and paper-In-c.

work see me before you have
It done. I will save 'you money!
Guaranteed contractor. C . F.
Bebee, Phone 1429.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 311 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone1464.

Woman's Column
QEt your spring sewing and al'

teratlons done early, Expert
service,-year-

s ox experience, taiu,
J. L, Haynes, S08H Scurry.

SPECIAL $6 oil permanents,St or
a ror w. sa permanents,is or a
for $9. S3 permanents.82.60.
Brow and lash dye, 00c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
125.

CLEO'S BeautyShop, 700 Johnson.
3.50 permanents; 83.00. $4,90

perraanenU,SS.00. Shampoo and
sot 60c, Lonela Canterbury,
Phone 2049.

SAY YOP SAW rr
IN THE ITKRALT)

JtiM
t &L v l A. B --1 CksPsa rfL. A I rsM l. r V. w77. i'Jttlr sssaw i
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ONE

f
DUE '

Bale.

paia

ATTHI3TlME,OURCOUNreyHA9UffeNT,l
NEED FOR INCKEASeO PRODUCTIONAND I
AM PBOUO TO MfORM VOU THAT WITH THE-- J
HELPOFA KINO PROVIDENCEJ
WEVtREDOWfiOURI

IU.9HARC'

OsfwrtwsHtas

L

e Jte MUi

F-t-

Wenaa'sOetama
BEULAH Maa Higgtas m, newtat

the La Raa BeautyShop and te-vit-as

her customers to eaathere.

BONNIE ' LEE Beauty Step re-
opened, one doer southot Kil-
ler's Pig Stand. All cuetomera
and friends Invited. Phone 178L

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
Mea with S--A etatelf leatleaaad
boys IB to 19 In good health to,
work la aircraft Industry la Ft;
Worth andDallas.
WOMENt Your ebaaee forek
eraft Industry la Texas Is hers,
age 18 to 88, good physical eon
dltlon, two years high school
cdueatlearequired.
Wo finance you, small down
'payment, and small, monthly
payments. ,

BOB DOYLEAIRCKAFr
SCHOOL

Dallas. Texas
V. D.HI11. 104 W. Srd, Big Spring

Help Wasted Feaale
WANTEDl' Middle aged white

woman to live in home and do
house work. Call at 1110 Johnson.

Employmeat Waated Male
DEPENDABLE, hardworking: high

school boy wants employment
on weekends and after school.
Call 229.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE: Helpy-Self- y .Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
202 West 14th Street.

BARBER
sale.

and beauty shop
box ags. Yaaona,

FOR SALE
Household Qoods

Texas.

FRIGIDAIRE sale, good con-
dition. Also 1988 Chevrolet, good
rubber. R. V. Cobb, 307, 10th
Street.

WANT TRADE: Small six
piece dinette suite for ' larger
dining suite and difference; Call
1462 or at 1801 Scurry.

Radios ft Accessories
RADIO repairing dons reasonable.
,Tne Record shop, uo
'Phone 990.

Livestock
PIGS for sal.' 'cows. Inquire

6664.

for

for

W.

TO

Also choice milk
or call
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Classified
information

QestBg Timmi

11 a. be. Weekdays
4fwsB.aWrivdays

2c

3c
4c
5c

rr5

unmfie

Word

Per
Word

Per

Wore ,...,.

Oat

Tares
7

Oas

JrVrTord BfislaraBi

Readers ...2Heperwedl
'Card e4

'Thasks..,, leperward

Capital Letters awl 18
aWW JH WWW sVtslVsj

FOR SALE
VatmsM QeaHora

BABOAINS
in best aaakes,new.AH makeei
used, many like atw. Take bt
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,

Siollne. good rugs or
The largest vacuum

cleaner.businessla the west.
, Q. BLAIN LUSE

Pheao18 1881 Laaeastes
Serviee all makes of cleaners
in 10 for patronsof Tex--
as Electrlo
sot yoursT

'cleaners.

iv abm

2tM

serviea co.
Cash paid

BslkUag Materials

Day

Two

bGjH

what

War
old

tHK Quality lumber sold direct.
save SO. True delivery, write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlngeri Texas.

MteceUaseoas
ONE C. Allts Chalmers Trao-to-r

with Implements, Also
Allls Chalmers tractor without
Implements. Both completely
overhauled, Big Spring Hard-
ware. '. .

WANTED TO BUY.
Household Goods

7URNITURB wanted, wo seed
used furniture. Give us a
before you sill. Get our prlees
before you buy. W. I MeCoUs-U- r.

1001 W. 4th. - '
iVB BUY and sell used furniture.

20 yearsot service la Big Spring.
creaui jrurnimra ana waurees
Co, rear 710 E. 8rd, Phone 608.

SSj0CBUnBtHs39

WANTED: Clean ;cotton' rags.
' Lone Star Chevrolet,Co. .Phone

or 2098. ' .

FOR RENT
ApartBaeata

ONE, 1 or roraishedapart--
meats,vump tjoiemaa. ebobs oi

APARTMENT for refit!
drea. 800 GoUad.

for

W.

enil- -

taresroom furnisnedapart-
ment and also furnished
apartments for someone who
wants a eermaaeat home!
Jrlgidalrs. Phoao 88, 1100 Mala.

FURNISHED or uafuralsbed.
8--

room apartments) oejection
1006 Nolan.

NICE four room furnished apart
ment) Dim pais. 2u w. sxb.
Phone 286.

NEW modern apartment; 1001 E.
Srd. UtllltlM pald-Ca- at apart-me-at

8 or phone 1876. '

FURNISHED apartment) private
front entrance) private bath)
built-i- n features,nice and clean)
quiet places southwest rooms)
bills paid. 901 Lancaster. '"

ONE and two room apartments)
nice and clean; reasonable
downstairs! bills paid. 610 Gregg.

TWO room furnished apartment;
nice and clean:

Week

towns

oaaaes

NICE

rents

fldairs
bills paid. 808 Aylford Street

NICELY furnished apartment
several bedrooms. 868 Main, call
all day Sunday or after 4:80 p,
m. week days.

TWO rooms furnishsd.for house,
keeping) rsfrlgeratlent close
on pavementI bills paid If prefer-
red; children or pets.Oil W,
4th.

TWO room furnished apartmeat:
Frlgldalrej, adjorelagoaths W--

weeks suitable for .threes bills
close Mala, JPpone

SOUTMWaVlT three room furatsb
apartmentsprivate bath; bills

paid; couple only. 1810 Johnson.
TWO vtoom unfurnished apart

meat; bills paid. Oregg,
just south experiment farm.,

Garage AparteBests
FURNISHED garage apartmeat;

Frlcldairs: lanersirlacmattress
: '- -- mk

BU

Pa

one

697

Ids 808

811

ults preierreo. seaver wuaai
B. uth, Phoae887.

ao
JL.

ao

Ml

la

bo

In.

sd

N.
of

BettrotuBS
BBDBOOM. 704 Johasoa.
FUfiNISHBD room; private baths

prlvaU eatraaoe;860 per week,
Call 17SB--J.

NIC bedroom: adlolBtex baths" ' -. . . -- .
outside eatraaee;sew lurnuurej
reasonablyprised. 494 Douglass,
Pioaa set

NICELY furnished front bedroom)
adjoining haws a private seme
with eoupie: goaUeasaa prefer-
red. Ffcone 466.. Ifje Raaaels.

MICE bedroom; rates reasoaaMeS
convenient to teepnone bsm
bath. 701 N. Qreggo,

Dsplex Aparteseats
tWO room furaJeheddueiex apart--

meats souta smss private aaias
desirable for eou4e. Pheae1898.
or 1808--7. M0 Bowels.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTBD to Beat Three or taw
. yoeasheuse or dssjetsu
edTPhoae878-W- ."

laaMsaesa--i

"t.

sbbCbIHbbbbbbbbibbbbbbE

BUTANE
GAS hb4 SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew- and Beper Ba
PE BefrlgeneaM

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

jilW.srd faoas MM

LOANS

$5 to $60
No eadersers No seeurKy
Your SJfnaturegetat

Berries.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

v9d bHi SjUQfa JkBa aH

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatehery b sew la
eperatte. We wast all
the eggs we eba get,

.Logan's Feed and
Hatchery

Mm oTtl smWl

BSLLINO Of BUYING
" WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Bale dt Automobiles jSin
nlture Refrigerators Radios
Qai Ranges. , ..
Per6aalLoans 4 Refteanotog

, , ,&fi Payments"

CARL SfROM
JTbom 1M , M Wstt Srd M.

e. Guinea Wood

PEDROOM SUITE
eleefota etook ta vanity , , bed

Ught baUt m bed.
239.50

ELRQD'S
110

US Mala ; Pheae18t8

Hall Wreckfnfir Co.
"USBO PASTS

Get Oar Priea e a l

MOTOR EXCMANGE

Beters yea trade.'

WRECKER gEEVICl

REAL ESTATE
. StHtaesfer Sale

Apply GoUed.

ti

rte:
Parses"

r
J. W. CROAN
Motor Sdtrviee

rkMM 48S--4M B M

sMsV

GeneralAutomotire Repair
. ,And Oil Field Unit.

neNTsea hoase fer sale: ItHeae,
room and1 suapar-

lor. Also eae tour room eoUage
house. U9

my oin. llio Seam: two large
bedrooms; sweetag porsat bvwb
rooms dlalBg rooms Breakfast
books KMoasas ens.

SEVBN reea home la Stanton S

equipped wiia waier, iiiea, ihiot land. Consider late
'model ear.as trade la. See Cap

7ttHfB0tkMf laHBBjjsTMeSe,

fWQ atee etueee-- houses oa eae
lot: sell right If sold at once;
with or without furnitures otose
to soheote and bus Has. Phone
S78--

FlVB room ssodera house, 8151
aaea Auk. balasee like reati
Ruaaelastreet oa bus Mae. a ,
Read, Phoae48.

LAST ehaaoe to buy
Briaktua Bustneis a

(ui half aries. Beat del.
projeet. See Owaer, M

Mala.
HOME for sale furnished or ua

furaishsdswoasa or ereen;
froat, 78 ft lot; epsa tor
seeetlea. Mrs, Otarets.

isr
788. Aloe one
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EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Complete AntemeelTo

Rewe & Low Ganaf
n. arai

HOOPER RADIO
CUNKJ

N s. srd fhw M
Toa Cant Boat M Ysass

PoUtical

Announcement!
,Tfce
taf,

saStallSVVTeVtQ

charges

RMTMWOt

Dtstrlet OfOee
Coaaty Ofltos ,

PreefaMt OfBe

aataertaed
neuaee tae feiiewtag

fer potWM a
aayaUa aaeti to

t
The KeraM is to as

subject to aottoa of tao
cratle prteary.ofJuly 38,

Wae CMaisa - .
saw garnajfBBj XBVTavajeSfssntTeJb
81st Dtstrlet

DOBSXY 8. KARBBaUM

ror Dktrkt Attorney,
76th jBdteU Dtetriet

MARTBZXB MeBOHAXa

for Coaaty Jadge--J.
8. aABUXSTOM

WALTON S. MOBJUSON

For Sfeerlffi
ANDREW J. MBBB8C8C

For Oemty Attorney
GBOBGE TsrOsCAS
K. OXOQSXX

For Coaaty SapeHaiialiatat
BaaeaJasl KsBAaMeaBsasVEsaaav
sii muuw Casjwvsrsjssisjvn

ANXK MARTEN
" WALKER BAIXB1

For Cemty Treasarer '
MBS. IDA COLUXf

FeTfaatyaerkT--" -
!

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Ooaoeto-g

JOHN F. WOLCOTT )

Taa lTlaUBa4BSt ialsaslasatslalsiaiaal

PreetBot No. I--J.
E. (ED) BBOWH

!
nAIUaAa sTj II.m BisA

8. T. (T8AD) KALB
W. W. (FOP) BBNNBTT

For Coaatf Commleileaer.
Pet. ye. S

KAYMONDcL. (rAMOsVO)
NAIX

For Co. Cntnmliilowir, Pot
- a B. FBATHER

AKIN SIMPSON

Fer JoiHeeof tao Feaes
FreetaotNo. 1:

WALTER GB8CS

For CoBStaWe, Fee. 1
J. F. (JIM) CBB8NWUW

TireRation
ParleySet
AtMdlahd
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I B T Pla--
V

ForWorle H m. Your,'
For Sportswear lK Wardrobe7

BB IBsbV

For fcretsureicear 4m Around "

I ' Slacks .

I ' 10.50 Ana

I . . Jackets
H '",In a variety of fabrics and patterns.The .
BJ ilacks come either plain or pleated. Mix ror

'em of match 'em old Jackets.J Variety

I $&&&'
Ba ' Your leisure moments will be

-JTgHBi more enjoyable, your sports
. . more active In a Sport Shirt

s from Elmo's.

I ' W 2.50 to 4.95

I Blnvo(ffiksson,
I THE MEN'S STORE

DAFOE HBSKUfS

TOKONTO, Feb. 14 UP Dr.
Alka. Key Dafos, the little coun-
try iaecterwho attended the birth
stC the DIonne quintuplets, has
(fend ' ids reslsttpn, as their

phyilolsn. Premier Mitchell Hep--
Mtra of. Ontario announced today,
ftlWMl his i position has been
Wide sBOst'Impossible by reason
M tf faet the children are not
aHewed,to speakEnglish."

Quality
- Portraits
JCOSTNOMORE

, KELSEY'S
900 Rimnla Phone 1234
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CeaUaeed from

maybe ought
figure1 letting
people know convoy
whipping past, when

civilian traffic.
Denver Dans, "deputy tbefitf,
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chief, orgeat

volunteers
wardens. They-oug- ht

swamped anxious
people Instead having

help.
makes wonder people real-
ly realise

Aflent rationing business.
being relayed about

woman wrote
know

somethingcouldn't about
situation. second

pounds sugar bought
week, said,

considerably Hmml
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ChurchesTo
EastFourth
RevivalTo
StartToday

Churches of the city, particular-
ly 'those representedin the "31g

Spring Pastors association, will
combineXor a special meeting-- aY
9:80 ,p. m., .today .following the
regular Sunday evening services.

The session, aaaoaaeedas av

"defease rally" Is being spon-
sored by the association, "whoso
Bseaibers'wereurging a big at-

tendanceby ihe several congre-
gations.The meet&g wlsl be la,
tee. first Baptist eharca and,list
paster, the Bev p. D.' 03rte&,
will bo tea principal speaker.
Today at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church, a twoweek revival
campaign Is beginning with the
Iter. Jesse Yelvington as the
evangelist. Two years.ago when
he led -- In a meetingat the church
there were 93 additions, JOi will
be assistedby the pastor, the Rev.
R, Elmer Dunham. Muslo will be
directed'by the Rev. O. Dee Car-
penter, assistant pastor, and
Wanda Don Reece will be at the
piano.

"The Valley of Visions" will be
the subjectof the pastor'ssermon
at 11 a. m. In the first Christian
church, when the Rev. Homer W.
Halsllp speaksIn a service that Is
to.be broadcastovsr KBST. "The
Eternal God-- will vbe the choir
anthem. In the evening, the Rev.
Mr. Halsllp will speak on "Mar
riage in Hitler's Church," continu-
ing a seriesof messages. Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Summerlin will be
heardIn a duet andMr. and Mrs.
R, Sm Gomllllon will sponsor the
even(ng service.

The Rev. Ernest E, Orton, pas-
tor of the Church of the 'Naza-ren-s,

will speak' at the morning
hour on "The Forward Gaze.' At
the 8:13 p. m.. hour he will speak
on "God's Searchlight."

Today marks the sixth anniver-
sary of the Rev. Homer Sheetsas
minister of the-- 'Assembly of God.
and during his ministry the mem-
bershiphas Increased phenomenal-
ly, Sundayschool attendancehas
loomed, a new church has been
erected and paid for.

At the. Main Street Church of
God the Rev. "R. E. Bowden win
fill the" pulpit in both morning
and evening .services. Young peo-
ple will meet at7 p. m. and the
evening evangelistic service will
be half an hour later, and follow-
ing It the membership will go to
the meeting.

Announcing a change In the
schedule, the Rev. O. Ix Savage,
First Presbyterianminister, said
that henceforth the mid-wee- k

Bible study would be held at 1:80
p. m.

Htr n Thtrc
Thirty-fou-r members of the

seventh grade group Thursday
formed the "Victory Club" and
named officers. But before they
got around to this chore, .they at-
tended to a more Important one
that of purchasing$1700 In de-
fense stamps and bonds. Named
president of the club was Reed
Collins, with Eugene Jones

Betty Fowler secretary
adn FredFalkner treasurer.

Harry Miller, Continental sup-
erintendent, opines that some
crooks certainly have their brass.
Not so long ago they not only
stole some protectors from the
lease where he was assigned but
borrowed the company truck to
haul them to Odessa where they
were sold. Obligingly, however,
the burglars brought the car back
to the lease and put It up.

Vance Kimble won the $130 in
stampsposted as an award by J.
H. Greene at the chamber of
commerce to the paper route boy
selling the most stampsand bonds
In a six week period. Vance sold
(he equivalentot 0,132. of. thaJ0--
cent stamp, on wmcn competition
la based. Ell McComb was .sec
ond with 3,306 for S10 In stamps
and Billy Yater got It In stamps
Joe ills 2.UI sales. Jn. theJlrot
six weeks they have been selling
for Uncle Sam, Herald little mer-
chants have taken In $3464.40 In
cash for the equivalent of '31,623
'stamps. Included In the total,
however, are 38 of the $23,bonds,
three $50 ones, seven 8100 'bonds,
and two of the $500' denomina-
tion.

" .Boy bcout iroop no. ojis-now- (

back In operation. Dick. Hooper
Is to serve as scoutmasterand'
Marvin House, Jr,,who came up
as ,ascout In the -t-roop a 'few
years ago, win oe assistant, me,
troop has'been 'Inactive but goc
started backIn a big Way' last
week. -
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f ta - revival
JUtraUcJ-T- meeting opening
at the ."East Fourth Bapttsi
church today wlll'bo the Jtev.
JesseYeivlngton, who was the
evangelist for the church la a
successful meeting two years
ago. At that time the revival
produced a total of 90 additions
to the church.The Rev. Yelvintt
ton was with the AEF la the
last world war and has hada
long aad fruitful ministry.

RitesSaidFor
T. J.Parker

Final rites were held Saturday
afternoon In Garden City for
Thomas Jefferson Parker, 62, who
succumbed of heart attack at a
local hotel early Friday.

Parker, operatorof the telephone
exchange at Garden City and at
Sterling City, had been feeling HI

and had come to Big Spring for
treatmentof what he thoughtwaa
a cold.

Well known In this area,ha bad
come west before the turn of the
century and first settled In Glass-
cock county as a horsebreakerIn
1894. Since his father died In 1916.
he had lived at GardenCity alone--
One brother, Lee Parker of Jack-
son. Miss., survives.

Parker once served as county
Judge of Galsscock county. Ha was

member of theBaptist church
and a Mason.

Services were In charge of the
Rev. Z. E. Parker, Baptist pastor
at Garden City, assisted by the
Rev. W. V. O'Kelly, Methodist
minister, and the Rev. B. C
Welch, Cumberland Presbyterian
minister. Graveside rites were In
charge,of the GardenCity Masonic
lodge.

Casketbearerswere Y. C Gray,
Walter Teele, Jack Allen, T. M.
Cox, Charles J. Cor, nd Keith
Appleby. Eberley Funeral Home

taras In --charge of arrangements.

IncomeTax
Consultants
To Visit City

Deputy Collectors Ed Priest H.
C. Broaddus and George F. Bry-
ant, Jr., will be at the courthouse
this week to assist residentswith
income tax returns.

They will be at the courthouse
from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday
through Thursday, and anyone
desiring Information concerning
the compilation of their returns
may consult these men from the
collector of. Internal revenue.

Big Lake Discovery
Well TestsAt 100
Barrels PeriHour

SAN- ANGELO, Jab,44-- XffT
The Big Lake Oil Co, and the
University of Texas unwrabped a
Valentine potentially worth more
millions when Big Lake Oil Cos
Nov 19--C tin! verslty-rl-n,. --Reagan-
county Saturday flowed naturally
144 barrels of oil hourly each the
first two hours after drilling plugs
and swabbingIn.

These brief gauges sufficed to
proye the.opening of. the fourth
producing horizon and the third
from the Permian lime In the Big
Lake field. The,well, in the south-
west quarter of section 24-9-- is
on the northeast,e'dge of the pool,
first, of IS In ,West Texas that
brought the University of Texas
more.than 23 'million dollars In
less than two' decades,

WeatherForecast
'BIG, SPRING ND VICINITY";
Cooler "With Intermittent light
drizzle or Tain- .-

..WEST TEXASJL Snow in Pan-
handle Sundaymorning; cool and
wlady in Panhandle and South
Plains . Sunday afternoon: rain
showers and cooler elsewhere Sun
day.;

EAST TEXAS: Rain Sunday,
slightly colder in ''northwest por-
tion' In afternoon. ,

Sunsettoday,'7:S2; sunrlfe Mon-
day, .ssrr. .
"Temperatures Max, Mia.
Abilene . ....,....163 49
AmarlUo ..,,,......41 31
Big Spring ;....68. SI
Chicago ., 38 IS
Denver ...24 6
El Peso ....'.., 63 as
Fert Worth ..',.....',83, AT
Galveston . ..........60 H
Nsw York ...........88 2&J

EH. Louis ,..,,,Mk... 61 18

CombineFor
Local Board--

IssuesSingle
TruckTire

With quota exhaust-
ed, the Howard county tire rationing--

board Friday issued certificate
foe .only-- , one truck tire under
quota, Certificates were issued to
cover three 'tractor tires and as
many tubes,-neith-er under quota;

Chairman J, C. Douglass, Sr
pointed out; Saturday ihat here-
after Tuesdays would be used for
Issuing certificates for passenger
tires and truck" tires and tubes,
and that the Friday session of the
board would be 'given over largely
to a study of requestsfor tractor
tires' and-- tubes 'and for those In
obsolete slses.

The boardbaaon hand hot; ap-
plicationsfor more truck Urea and
tubes and almost as many auto-
mobile tires and tubes as are left
In the February quota," Douglass
declared. He added that theboard
had requested authority to exceed
the February quota but had re-
ceived no'word In" response.

Work of the board Is to be In
creased soon with the assumption
of the new car rationing task.
Dealers who havenot received the
OPA form for Inventory of new
passenger automobiles, trucks,
trailers, truck trailers, and semi-
trailers aa of the close of business,
Feb. 11, Were advised that the lo-

cal rationing board has a limited
supply. ,

Douglass and DeWitt'Shlve and
Sam Eason, other members'of the
local board, along with severalof-
ficials and others Interestedplan
to go to Midland Thursday, for a
district rationing meeting called
by Mark McGee. state rationing
administrator.

Meanwhile, the board was
anxious to.cjmplete Um list of tire
deslers here. 'Douglass asked that
those whose namesdo not appear
befow advise the board at once:
Phillips 66 Stations, Big Spring
Battery and Electric Service Co.,
FirestoneHome and Auto Supply
Store, Courtsey Service Station.
Gilford Tire Service, John Nutt
Service Station, Phillips Tire Co,
Shook Tire Co, Star Tire Serv-
ice, Courteous Service Station,
John Orlffln Service Station, Mc-Ew-en

Motor Co.. Lone Star Chev-
rolet Co., Marvin Wood Garage,
Standard Stations, Inc, Homan
Super Service, McDonald's Auto-
motive Supply, Shroyer Motor Co,
R. L. Stalling of Knott, and J. L.
Adams, J. H. Cox, Earl Reld and
R. 'J.Ttoxburg of Coahoma.

Ons-fou'r- th of a human being's
nervouf njrgy Is used by th eyes.

MtvtinCouhty
Plans Usual
LeagueMeetings,

8TANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl)-- In
spite of the .war and critical con-
ditions, an attempt will be made
by 'the MarUn County .Inter-schQlaa-tlq

,League to carry out 'the
customarycompetitive events.

The executive committee of ihe
Martin county Interscholastlo
league at Its meeting' this week
set'March 36, 37 and 26 as the
dates. 'District "General Homer E.
Barnes, principal of the local
ward school, presided, over the
meeting.

The following members com

VsWjl kWsWsW
bV mi fPz
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pose the executive committee and
they or their representativeswere
present: N. J. Robnett, Courtney,
director of athletics, A. C Flem-
ing, Goldsmith, director of debate;
Grover Splnger, Lenorah! director
of extemporaneous speaking;8. T.
Brlggs, Stanton, director declama-
tion; Erma Lee Galther, Stanton,
director ready writers; A. E.
Dauley, Flower Grove, director of
spelling.
.The following officials were ap-

pointed; tfleJen Harris, Flowsr
Grove, director of music; Mrs.
Dean Fleming, Flower Grove, di-

rector of picture 'memory; O. V.
Fuller, Valley View, director of
three R's; Philip White. Lenorah,
director of arithmetic; H. A. Coxv
Stanton, director of typing and
shorthands Mrs. Bernlce Wells,
Stanton, director choral singing;
L. G. Fuller, Stanton, one-a-

play Mrs. Carl Albert, Flower

Grove, director girls atUeUee;
Stanton, di-

rector story telling.
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